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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. VII. No. 84. CHESTER. S. C.', TUESDAY, JULY 16. 1904. 
THESABBATH. 
I t s Proper Ob i c r vaoc t Is a Rare 
Practice. 
There l i great d l v e r i i t y of ^ sp in -
ion a t to w h a t la a proper obser-
vance of the Sabbath. But varied 
a» opinion on th is subject may be, 
practice i> more varied st i l l ; for 
many , v e r y m a n y , do not maintain 
• good conscience in Sabbath ob-
servance. They do not do as wel l 
es they know . 
Th i s is a subject, however , not 
to be decided by either t he opinions 
or piaci ices of men, but by the rev-
elation of God. W e shall endeavor 
to set for th the teaching of God 's 
word on th is subject, assured that 
al l opinions and practices in conilicr 
therewi th ere but moral rubbish to 
be rejected as va in , false sod per 
( N e x t week en ert ic le w i l l appear 
on* the "Desecra t ion of the SsD 
b a t h , " wr i t ten by Rev . M . R, 
K i r k p e t r l c k . ) . 
I t w i l l help us i n reaching 
j r e d v iew ot Sabbath observances 
to cons ide r 9 t he object for wh ich 
G o d inst i tuted the Sabbath. " T h e 
Sabbatl} was made tar m a n . " God 
who msde man made the Sabbath 
to meet the demands of man 's 
ture . Men needs the Sabbath 
day ot physica l rest f rom dai ly to i l . 
r > - • Ho needs the Sabbath as a day o l 
' « ' intel lectual rest f r om the cares of 
business. Above el l he needs the 
Ssbbath dsy in wh ich Xf worsh ip 
h is God and nuture hie spir i tual 
C nature , that he may be f i t ted for 
l i f e ' / duties end *heaveo 'e joye. 
JL Heocp God 's command, " R e m e m -
' ber the" Ssbbath day to keep it 
h o l y . " Tho k e y to the proper ob-
servance of the Ssbbath is found in 
the word, " h o l y . " I ' i s a dey set 
eps r t by God Himself for ho ly pur* 
poses. No th ing pure ly secular must 
be al lowed to in t rude in to I t . I t is 
eacred t ime end must be devoted 
- on ly to sacred usee. I t is conse-
crated t ime to be spent w i t h God in 
' - t ho Veried exercises of Hie worship. 
; ' I t is a min iature heaven on eer th, 
< t ype of the heavenly rest, holy 
'• t ime 'designed to be spent by the 
ch i ldren of men in eweet fe l lowship 
w i t h their fe lher i n heeven. The 
Sebbath is proper ly observed when 
I t • is thus kept ho ly ; when the 
whole dey ie spent in euch 
cises es tend to d raw the eoul to 
ward God and givo expression to 
A its devot ion lo H im. Whateve 
therefore hindere fe l lowship w i t h 
God is forbidden on the Sabbath 
d a y , and whatever elds i t is re 
. qu i red, 
Thie is the teaching of the proph 
et, Isalsh 58:13. " I I thou turn t h y 
foot f rom the Sabbath, f rom doing 
t h y pleasure on m y ho ly d a y ; -en-J 
call the Ssbbath a del ight, the holy 
of the Lord, honorable; and ehalt 
honor H im, not doing th ine o w n 
w a y s , nor finding th ine o w n pleas 
- ure, nor speeking thine o w n words . ' 
- Here al l secular and wo r l d l y work , 
plaaaure end convereetion ere 'for-
bidden, because these interfere w i t h 
t he soul 's fel lowship end 
Ion w i t h God; and when eny of 
these are Indulged in, the Ssbbsth 
ie trodden under foot, and man suf 
fers untold loss. 
. The.v i rus o i - S l b b l t h desecration 
is selAsTineis. W e employ G o d ' 
day i n doing our o w n waye, f inding 
our o w n pleesure, speaking our owr 
words', and so God 's ways , pleas 
ure and words are disregarded. I t 
these three waye God 'e ho iy dey ' is 
constant ly trodden under foot by 
the chi ldren of men. 
T h e secret of proper Sabbatl) ob 
pervanco Will not be learned t i l l we 
get out of self in to Ch r i s t . I t is 
• e s y t o . k e e p the Sebbath holy 
. • w h e n God is enthroned in the hesr t 
T i m e does not dreg when we arei 
w i t h those we love. If wi love 
God we w i l l find the Sabbsth spent 
In his presence a d e l i g h t / The ho ly 
exercises of that dey w i l l np t be 
; . - j & l f k « o w o . W e w i l l find it eesy to 
keep the d i y ho ly honoring H im by 
doing His w i ye end no t ' our o w n ; 
finding pleasure i n Hie worship and 
eervlce end not In wor ld ly th ings; 
j- speaking H i s words and th ink ing 
' H is thoughts, and not our o w n . So 
'I- ' . t h e r ich" blessing of t he Ssbbath 
proper ly observed w i l l be ours. 
| ' • " T h e n sbsl t thou delight thyeelf In 
g v the Lord; and I w i n cause thee to 
K ' upon the pieces of t h e ' ear th, 
and feed t he * w i th the heritage of 
Jadob t h y father ; for t he mouth 
H ^ t t N t o r d be th spoken I t . " 
W . B . ARROWOOD, 
D r i o k W a t e r — I t Is the Best Med i -
cine. 
D r i n k e glsss of weter when you 
get out ot bed in the morn ing. 
Never "mind the eize of the gless. 
Let the weter be cold if y o u w i l l . 
Some people prescribe hot wa te r , 
but thet i sn ' t necessery. You may 
have washed your face elready and 
relished tho experience. You may 
have taken e cold plunge in to the 
tub and delighted i n the shock and 
i ts reaction. T h e brisk use ot t he 
tooth brush hes le f t your mouth 
clean and the breeth sweet. But 
you are d i r ty st i l l . D r i n k a glass 
of cold water and enjoy the sensa-
t ion of being clean Inside. A l l that 
is luxur ious in the cold ba lh 
clensirig is art i f ic ial . Tha t which 
should prompt the glass of water 
alter sleeping is natural . As a lost , 
tel l the nine-year old protestant 
egainst his morning scrub of Cold 
water ths t he may escape it by 
d r ink ing helf a pint- of t he l lu id 
Ho w i l l j ump at the oppor tun i ty . 
Sleep h s s d r e w n upon t ^e water 
i i U h e b loo j and the inst inct of the 
animal, under natural condi t ions, is 
to replenish the c i rculatory eystem 
and distend the blood vessels snow. 
Tho lood i n the stomach wh ich had 
ao much to do toward inducing 
sleep has disappeared, having 
muces substance in the e l imenlary 
canals. Yet man would wash h is 
face and leave these helf-clogged 
canals to the dut ies of another dsy . 
D r i n k a gless of cold weter in the 
•me of cleanliness. I tbecmes 
ol the shortest and easiest of toilet 
duties. I : is swal lowed in a .second 
and In five minutes i t has pasted 
f r om the stomach, tak ing w i t h it 
the clogging secretions of t l je al i-
men le ry tracts. I t has le f t behind 
the st imulus that goes w i t h cold 
te r , end, by filling the arter ial 
system to the normal , it puts a spur 
to the circulat ion that hes g rown 
sluggish in the n ight . I t is one of 
the greatest ot ewakenera end one 
of ne lu ie 'e o w n st imulants. 
D r i n k e glass of water before 
breakfast , another belore dinner 
and another before supper. Water 
Is the best, chespest and ploasant-
est medic ine.—Chicago Tr ibune . 
B r u t a l l y T o r t u r e d . 
. A cese came to l ight that for per-
sistent and unmerci fu l tor ture has 
perhaps never been equaled. ' Joe 
Golobick, of Co lusa, C a l i f , wr i tes; 
" F o r 15 years I endured insuffera-
ble pain f r om Rheumat ism and noth-
ing rel ieved me, though i t r ied 
r y l h i n g k n o w n . I came 
Flectr ic Bi t ters and i t ' s tho greatest 
medicine on esr th for thet t rouble. 
A few bottles of i t completely . re-
l ieved and cured m e . " Just as 
good for L iver end K idney troubles 
end generel deb i l i t y . O n l y 50c. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by the 
Wopda D r u g C o . and Johnston 
D r u g Store. t & I 
- N e w s i n Y o r k vi l le. 
Another terr i f ic storm hard ty less 
severe than that of -July 2, hurst 
over Yorkv i l l o ' ves te rday af ternoon 
et about 5 o 'c lock. V i v id flashes 
of l igh tn ing were fo l lowed by deaf* 
enlng peals of thunder. The rain 
cems down in sheets, and brought 
w i t h It a spr ink le of ha i l , whi le the 
w i n d b lew a hurr icane. T h e Vic-
tor O i l m i l l was set on fire b y l ight-
n ing and a amall quant i ty of l inters 
wss burned. T h e damage was not 
considerable. Trees were b lown 
down i n dif ferent psrts of t own end 
lots of green fruit was shaken oi l . 
Tomatoes and other vegetables sul 
lered severe ly . The aggregrale 
loss is not considerable. According 
lu Mr . J . R. 9chorb the rainfal l 
amounted to 2.35 inches against 
1 1 2 on Ju l y 2. 
The annual meet ing o l the stock-1 
-holders o l the York Cot ton mi l l was; 
hold las^Tuosdey and there was a 
mooting^)! the directors immediate-
l y a f te rward . T h ? report of the 
president and tressurer showed a 
fai lure to make a profi t dur ing the 
past few months because of un-
favorable condit ions of the cotton 
and ya rn markets, the pries of col 
ton being too h igh end the price ol. 
ya rn too low. M r . P . M . Gr imes 
had tendered h is resignation some 
t ime prev ious ly end the same was 
a c c e p t e d v - b y ' i h e d i rec tors The 
resignst ion was based on a ca lcu l i 
t ion by .the president to the el lect 
that tho mi l l has nol been tu rn ing 
out es much production ss it should, 
M r . G r i m e s w i l l cont inue to 
un t i l h iap lsce cen be sat isfactori ly 
filled. There wero no other 
ter lal changes in the mai 
ment . 
Robert Smi th k i l led John G r i e r 
on the nor thern outsk i r ts of "York 
v i l le yesterday afternoon. Both 
ere negroes. T i le o n l y witness (o 
tho shooting was enolher 
who wes a hundred yerds o 
hind. His s to ry is that Smi th and 
G r i e r were both under the inf luence 
of wh iskey . He heerd them quar-
el ing in loud voices and piesent ly 
there wes e report of a pistol. 
Gr ie r sterted to run , end Smi th 
who had fired the first shot, fired at 
h im agein. Gr ie r ran the distance 
between t w o telephone posts and 
le i ! dead. He had been shot in 
' h? t igh t breast at the nipple end 
. t l ie bul let probably found his heart. 
The negroes were on their w e y to 
Clover where they had their resi-
dence. Leav ing G r i e r l y i ng as he 
fe l l . Smi th went on in the direc-
tion" of C lover . Dspu ty Sheriff 
Ssndi fer , Policemen Love end 
otj iors s 'a r led elter Smith en hour 
later . They got w i t h i n twen ty 
minutes of h im near Fishing creek, 
but finally lost the t re i l . Smi th is 
wel l k n o w n in C lover es a negro of 
bad r i pu ta t i on .—Yorkv i l l e Enquirer 
Ra is ing the M a i n . 
WASHINGTON, Ju l y 2 2 . - ^ A n i m 
pression prevai ls at the n a v y d e p i u -
« « * < Mwrt » request direct f r om 
Cuba asking permission to raise 
the wreck of the Ma ine might ^re-
ceive fevoreble consideretion. O f -
ficials o f ' the department have been 
prised at the comment eroused 
by the letter eent receot ly b y Act -
ing Secretery Da r l i ng to H. F. 
Sawel l , 1 p r i va te contractor at New 
Orleans^ who said he h i d a contrect 
w i t h C u b a to role* the Maine. 
Mr . Dar l ing told Mr . Sewell that 
the Maine was the proper ty of the 
United Stetoa and thet the n a v y do-
psr tment had no euthor l ty to pro-
v ide for i ts disposit ion.. I I was a 
mat te r , he aald, for congress to [iass 
upon. There has been eome cr i t i -
cism pasted upon th is let ter t o the 
effect thet it exhib i ted an unobliging 
spir i t toward Cuba . Th is , i t was 
explelned todey by the department, 
l a an ent i re ly wroog assumption. 
The Uni ted" Stetee has never re-
ceived any proposit ion or requesi 
in regerd to the Melne wreck direct 
f r om Cuba . Such a proposit ion, it 
w e t said today,- wou ld pu t • v e r y 
dif ferent pheao on the matter . 
T h e New York Wor ld announces 
thet Mr . W . R . Hearst 's campaign 
[or t he democratic nominat ion has 
h i m *1,400,000 up t o , d a t e , 
N i g h t W a s H e r T e r r o r . 
" I would-cough nearly el l n ight 
l o n g , " wr i tes Mrs . . C h i t . Apple-
gate, of Alexendr la, i nd . , ' 
could hard ly get any sleep. I had 
consumption so bad that if 1' walked 
a block I would cough f r igh t fu l l y 
and spit Dlood.-but. 'when al l other 
medicines fai led, three $1 0 0 bottles 
of D r . K ing 's New Discovoiy whol-
l y cured me and I gained ^ p o u n d s . " 
I t 's ebsolutely guaranteed to cure 
Coughs, Colds', La p r i p p o , Bron-
chit is and al l Throat and Lung 
Troublee. Price 50c end 51 .CJ 
T r i e l bottles free at the Wobd-
D r u g C o . end Johnston D r u g s t o r e 
False Repor t A b o u t Fays ioux . 
" W i l l P « y n o u « waT in fowTfSuri-
dey . He ha t ta t t led the runewey 
trouble ho had in Rock Hi l l last 
week in the magistrate's courts. 
He offered to pay the l i ve ryman 
$ 2 ; lor damages end use of the 
tesm, but the l i ve ryman wanted 
t too and took the matter before the 
magistrate. The msgistrete's j u r y 
lound no dsmages and the l i ve ry -
man paid the costs. The team had 
boon HI the habit of running a w a y 
neat ly every t ime it wes hi tched 
up. Fayssoux at otico brought suit 
against the l i v e r y m s n lor detaining 
mm in Rock H i l l end making h im 
lose an engagement at Chester . 
1 he l i ve rymen was bound over un-
der a J 500 bond and the t r ia l w i l l 
come o i l the 27th insi . The met 
chant was paid for his awn ing 
had no t r oub le . " 
The above is quite interest ing. 
I t is from the Gat ton ia News, and 
its accuracy la l o be commended 
For example, the team referred to. 
whi le a spir i ted one, had not been 
in the habit of running away nearly 
every l ime It was hitched up; 
deed, It had never run away at ai l 
unt i l it wa t hypnot ized by F a y t t o u x 
Again, the l i ve ryman has no inlor-
mal ion that suit has been brought 
agsinst h im for detaining Fay 
in R-Kk Hi l l .and making turn lose 
an engagement in Chester, for iho 
reason that ho was not detained in 
Rock l i l l l end did not lose 
gagement i n Chester . And st l l j 
again, the l i ve ryman was not bound' 
ovor in e f 500 bond, or eny othe 
sum and l ie hee no knowledge of 
h i v m g paid the court cosls. 
d id attach the receipts o l tho two 
entertainmente g iven in Chester by 
the young hyno t i s t . Those receipt! 
ate now in Iho (lends of the sheriff 
who w i l l not del iver them to Fays-
soux or the l i ve ryman before the 
magistrate in Chester , belore whom 
a suit is pending,- t h t i l order their 
r igh t fu l de l i ve ry , ' . i h o receipt 
tmounted to >75 and tome cents. 
Faystoux had another engagement 
in Chester , but for reasons known 
to h imsel f , he preferred to leave to 
make another appointment .—Rock 
Hi l l Herald. 
Xicticr f r o m O a k r i d g e . 
OAKkl t iOH, Ju ly . 'u, 11/xi — A 
goddly number attended the far-
mers' i m t i t u t e held i t M t . Pros-
pect oh lest Thursday, end en joyed 
i t v e r y much. Dinner w n 
abundance; toup a n d ha th , 
creem and lemonade were p lent i fu l . 
Several or the smi l ing candidates 
were present. 
Miss Ssll io Gibson has* returned 
home el ter e week 's vis i t 10 Wyl ies 
1 Palt ie en J Maurici 
spending a whi le 
G l e d 
it Mil-
T h e G o o d O l d S u m m e r T i m e l 
In tho good old summer t ime; 
when bicycles throng the thorough-
fa re ! , and farm animate and roads-
tere aro a i r kept busy, accidents 10 
and boost ere of frequent oc-
inco. El l io t t 's Emulsi f ied O i l 
L in iment Is- the most serviceable 
accident and emergencyJih iment in 
tse. I I relieves qu ick ly end heels 
peedily cuts, contusions, bruises, 
spreins, etc. You got one-hel l pint 
lor 25, and you get" your money 
beck if not satisfied. . T . S. Le i tner . 
Th ie ie to, be a campaign of ma i 
(gainet men. Pletforms w i l l cut 1 
smel l figure. I t ie a clean, steady 
going savo'and eafe men, egeinst at 
Impulsive, erret lc, eggressive presi-
dent who looks upon public office 
'a place to show his power e 
strengthen hie poeit ion by an oll i-
w i th doubt fu l and even bad 
It i t Pa rke r , the f r iead of 
the country et Urge, the tuppor ter 
of the Const i tu t ion , egeintt • Roose-
ve l t who ecte ee i f the Const i tu t ion 
not made fo r h im .—Caro l i na 
Spartan. 
A r e Y o u r L u n g s W e a k ? 
Does the cough, left b y t h e ' gr ip-
pe—or the cold contracted dur ing 
the w in te r , st i l l hang on? Rydalea' 
E l ix i r w i l l cure you r cough end heel 
your weak lungs. I t k i l l s the 
germs that cause chronic throat and 
lung disease end helps na tu re re-
etore the weakened organs to health. 
Cheaper t h a n Coa l . 
The Commercial C l u b of Rock 
Ki l l , S . C . , ho t tent out a leaflet 
h lch i t is set f o r l h thst the 
Catewba Power compeny is fur -
n ish ing power to that t own at about 
the cost of tho freight on coal. W e 
hsve not seen this leaflet but a con-
t e m p o r a r y wh ich hes i a y s that sup-
p l e m e n t e d to i t " M r . John R. Lon-
don ; president of the* Victor ia cot-
ton mi l l , furnished ao i temized 
statement of the re let lve cost of 
operet ing h is plant w i t h Iho ol* 
steam motors and w i t h ' t he ' .new ly 
increesed electrical machinery driv-
en by power from the Catawba 
plant. The aggregate figuress 
Cost -of operat ing the plent by 
steam one mWith, * 961 ; by electr i 
eel power , £42 ! 98, saving by elec-
tr ical over steam power, $539 02. 
Total cost 0/^  steam for twe lve 
months, f r r . ^ Q , cott or e ledr i ca l 
power , { 5 . 0 6 ; ; annual saving by 
electrical oyer ateem power in this 
one m i l l , . > 6 . 4 7 6 . " ' T h e s e ere 
pleesent figures for Char lo t te people 
to reed. They meao great i cono 
my for al l Ihs power plants operat-
ing hero when the Catawba Power 
company gets regular ly" in lo b i is i ' 
noss In Char lo t te .—Cher lo t te O b -
server. 
den are 
lord. 
Miss Mamre 'Gladden end Mrs. 
E . A . H o * z e have been v is i t ing e l 
Mr . W . B. Gladden's. 
Miss Gi l l ie Agnew has returned 
home, alter several w e r k s ' v is i t to 
Cnester . 
Misses Floride end I.eone W y l l e 
hevo been v is i t ing Miss 8essie 
Agnew. 
Miss Florr ie Ford and brother, o l 
M i l l o rd , attended the picnic at Mt . 
Prospect-
L i t t l e Miss l iabel le Wallace has 
been spending awhi le w i t h her 
grend parents, Mr. and Mrs . W . B . 
Agnew. 
M i s . J . W . Stevenson is v is i t ing 
Mrs. S. H fc'erguson. 
M r . E J Anderson hes been ve ry 
sick lor the past lour weeks. He i t 
improv ing some. 
L i t t l e Miss Mary Back&trom la 
able to si t up some. 
Miss Meggie Henson spent Seb-
bath e l Lewisv i f le . 
Gibson is * v is i t ing 
Wylifes Mi l l . 
spent yester-
ay In the communi ty . 
Magislrale W . H . Stroud end 
daughter went to Chester yester-
dey . 
Mr . W . J . Cornwel l spent last 
night in th is commun i t y . 
:i 1 w.N EVES. 
A G r e a t R u l e r . . 
O n e of the greateet of rulers ie 
the l i ve r . I t governs the humen 
orgenl i tn . W h e n the l iver I t out of 
order t he whole eys tem becomes 
d i teeted. Keep you r l iver heal thy 
by u i i n g / R y d a l e ' s L iver Teblete. 
They euro a l l l iver t rouble. T h 
a i r e constipation. Yoor * 
tat* *°™# 'J1 ** . Udc 
Get t ing R i d of Hous :ho Id Pests. 
Rats and mice — Peppermint 
sprigs Is id around shelves end 
places these pests f requent wi l t 
dr ive them away. Chlor ide of l ime 
spr ink led about is also effective. 
Ants and ro iches—Powdered bor-
iv scatter* J In their hsunts 
'sure c u r e . " O n e teespoonful of 
artar emetic mixed w i th one tea-
poonfoi of sugar, and put where 
ants are troublesome, wi l l dr ive 
them away in a day . 
Fleas—These may ba dr iven 
away by scattering either l ime or 
cayanne pepper in the places which 
they f requent. O i l of ^pennyroyal 
also good. 
Moths—These may be prevented 
by the use of moth-bal ls, or bags 
made of crushed lavender and lam-
on-verbena w i th , cloves and other 
pungent spice. Powdered borax, 
camphor and cedar-dust are al l ef-
fective. 
and mosquitoes—The best 
prevent ive is i ight screens and con-
stant vigi lance. Mosquitoes d is l ike 
lavender and green wa lnu t . F ly -
paper is made as fol lows: Take1 
equal parts of melted resin and 
castor-oil, and spread wh i le warm 
strong, th ick paper. O r use 
four ounces of quassia chips boiled 
pint of water. W h e n cold 
strain, then add water to make one 
pinT, and two ounces of alcohol. 
Sweeten w i t h sugar, and pour in 
ssucers. 
( Bedbugs—Use turpent ine, corro-
sive subl imate, etc. , "but the surest 
method is to fumingate w i th 
phur .—Augus t Woman ' s Home 
Companion. 
There is a counter fe i ter , , of note 
in his profession for fo r t y yaara, j t 
is saidi who possesses a secret the 
chemists want , and he w i l l net re 
veal i t , though he ia now dy ing in 
the O h i o peni tent iary . Th i s 
Bob Mason, is serving h is four th 
term for counterfe i t ing, and his se-
cret is a chemical,method for color-
ing silver and spurious metala to 
the Hue of gold, fcffd at this same 
t ime g iv ing the .co ins, thei r t rue 
r ing and we igh t . — Nawa and 
Cour ie r . 
Cleveland Praises Parker. 
NEW YORK. Ju l y 20 .—"S teedy , 
Democrate, S t e a d y . " is the t i t le of 
an art ic le by Grover Clevelsnd 
wh ich w i l l be pr inted in Col l 
for Ju ly 23rd. In If Mr . Cleveland 
lauds the action of Judge Parker ir 
sending his " g o l d te iegram" to thi 
St. Louis convent ion, and expres 
ses his satisfaction w i t h the plat 
form and the outlook in part as fol 
lows. 
" N o action of [Jemocracy's rep 
resentatives assembled In the late 
convent ion can be construed in any 
other way than as an acknowledge 
ment of the establishment of the 
gold standard, and a w i l l ing pledge 
to its meintensnce. This condit ion 
should o l itself be suff icient to so fi l l 
our measure of satisfaction as to 
cause us to forget any fears or trep-
idations that may have vexed us 
dur ing the days just pasf. * • • 
" H e r e i n is found en abundant ly 
sufficient cause for grat i tude and 
congratulaf ion on the part of all 
those who love true Democracy. 1 
want to go fur ther than this and to 
express a reverent belief than cer 
tain convention utterances appar-
n t ly untoward have worked to 
gether for J Jemocracy's good and 
that a happy o'ulcome has been 
reached through a leading wiser 
d more certain than the w i t of 
i n could have devi led. 
"Senator TiUman and I* have oc-
casionally dif fered; but I hope he 
take no offense i l I spplaud and 
give hearty concurrence to his ex-
pression of the belief that 'Prov i -
dence has (sken k ind ly hold ol u j r 
Parker ' s 
i conven-
N o P i t y 8 h o w n i 
• 'For years fate w a r after ma 
cont inuous ly " wri tea P. A . G u l 
ledge; Verbena, A la . " I had 1 
terr ible case of Piles .causing 24 
tumors. W h e n a l l fai led Bucklen'a 
Arnica Sailve. cured me. ~£qua l i 
' f o r BurQB;and a l l 
O n l y i$c at 
and Johnaton Di 
After quoting JuJgo 
message to tho Sr. L o t 
t ion, Mr. Cleveland said: 
Those t j jmoc ra ts who have 
been impatient o l the silence of 
their pa r ty ' s candidate ought to be 
sstisfied w i t h the effectiveness o' 
his f irst utterance. I t Filled the 
1 a disabled p la t lo rm, i l 
gave leadership to the Democratic 
causa and ral l ied supporters by 
thousands and tens of thousands to 
the Dsmocral ic standard. 
" I believe that no roan ever "did 
so much for the cause and in so 
many directions, in so «hort a t ime 
and In so compact a form as was 
done by our candidal* when* he 
sent his message to the St. Louis 
convent ion. He hes reminded al l 
who profess Democratic principles 
that they also have work to *do if 
they l ike h im. would do the patri-
otic poli t ical du ty the t ime de*. 
m e n d s . " 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y . 
Th is remedy is certain to be need-
in almost every home before the 
mmer is over. I t can a lways 
be depended upon even in the most 
severe end dangerous cases. I t 
especially valuable for summer 
disorders in chi ldren. I t is pleasant 
to take and never fai ls to give 
prompt relief. W h y not buy it 
r.ow? It may save l i fe .^ -For sale 
by J . J . Str ingfel low. t 
A Sad Death . 
In k ind l ing a- fire to cook the 
evening meal, by pouring kerosene 
o i l in to the stove, which, ignited 
ploded the can, Mrs. Sidney 
Albert was horr ib ly ,burned. She ran 
some distance and some one caught 
up w i t h her and lo ie off her clothes 
wh ich were a'msss of f l i m l s . Drs . 
Ash wor th and L in vi l le ware 
.moned immediate ly , but thei r sk i i l 
could on ly part ia l ly al leviate the 
suffer ing. Her body was a crisp of 
burned flesh and her sufferings 
were fearful to her. f r iends, who did 
a l l they could un t i l 12 o'clock today 
whan she d i e d . ' Mrs. A lber t had 
only been p a r r i e d a ' f e w months, 
leaving a young husband to mourr 
her t a d fa te .—Monroe C o r . Char 
lotte Observer . 
U n i f t " * 
Fol lowing Is the program o f . t h * . , 
Un ion meeting to be held w i t h t he 
Port Lawn B ip t i s t church July 29-
FRIDAY, 
10 : jo — Devotional e x e r c i s e s -
Rev. t . D . Wel ls . 
10:45—Welcome address—Rev. 
J . H. Yarborough. 
Rosponse-Rev. ' A. Finch. 
11:00 a. m.—Int roductory ser-
mon—Rev . C . W . Salter. 
^12:00 Permanent organization. 
IJ:?O—Miscel lany. 
i : eo -Adjourn for dinner. 
2:50 } : o o - B a p t i s m as an evan-
gel o l g race—Capt . W . H. hJwards. 
*i:oo ? : *o—genera l discus«ion. 
Mission of the Lord's 
suppe r—I . B. M . k e o w n . 
4'ro —Adjourn. 
SATURDAY. 
:oo—Devotional—Ke <):?o 1 
C . Hint. 
L . 
10:30—The histpry of re-
Japan—Rev. A. Finch. 
11 :oo - G e n e r a l discussion. 
11:30—The history of re-
l igion in Russia- Rev. J . H , ' Y a r -
borough. 
11:30—12:00— General Discus-
12:03— 1 x 0 — Hrayer and Praise 
service for hqrejgn Miss ions—De-
votional leader. Rev. C . W . Sai ler. 
1:00— A d p u r n lor d inner. 
2 : 3 0 - 3 00—Progress of Miss ions 
in China since toe Boxer upr is ing— 
Rev. E. I > Wel ls . 
3:0c—3: v>—General Discussion. 
3 :30—4:00—The Baptist Propa-
ganda in Missions—I.unsford Br ico. 
4 x 0 — Adjourn. 
SUNDAY. 
10 30—Sunday school mass meet-
ing under the auspices of the For t 
Lawn church. 
11 :oo —Missionary sermon—Rev. 
A. Finch. 
Any other services desired w i l l 
be provided loHby the church. 
A . FINCH. 
W o r k i n g N i g h t a n d D a y . 
The busiest and mightiest l i t t le 
thing that ever was made is D r . 
K i n g ' i N e w L i fe P i l l s . . These p i l ls-
change weakness inUh st rength, 
lisllessness into energy, brain-fag 
mental power. They ' r e wonderfu l 
in bui lding up the health. O n l y 
25c per box. Sold by the Woods 
Drug Co. and Johnston Drug s to re . 
Proh ib i t T r e ^ t i i ? -
Sf . t reat ing g i ves i n t e m p e r a n c e 
its greatest impe tus , . ind I be-
l i eve it does, then t rea t i ng is w h a t 
shou ld s t r i ke a t . W e c a n 
ge t at one main roo l o f t he t r a l f i c 
a l coho l i c beverages by h a i i g -
g a l a w above the sa loon k e e p -
's head, a l a w w h i c h sha l l say , 
*very m a n mus t pay fo r - h i s 
vn d r i n k . " 
I f the t rea t i ng cus tom w e r e 
m a d e i l l e g a l so far as the w h i s k y 
t ra l l i c is conce rned it w o u l d soon 
become a dead let ter i n o t h e r 
l i nes . 
W h a t sense is there i n a c u a -
l o m w h i c h a l w a y s m a k e ) one 
pay the expenses o f t w o 
m e n ? . . . * 
M e n w o u l d pe rhaps s m o k e 
j u s t as m u c h or more i f the t rea t -
i n g d id no t p r e v a i l i n t he c i g a r 
s tores, b u t they w o u l d no t d r i n k 
one-ha l f so i h u c h . — R e v . C . C . 
M c L e a n . 
S a f e g u a r d t h e C h i l d r e n . 
Notwi thstanding al l that is done 
by boards of health and char i tably 
incl ined persons, tho death rate 
among amall chi ldren Is ' ve ry high 
dur ing .the hot weather of tho sum-
mer months in the Urge cit ies. 
There 1a not probably one case of 
bowel complaint in a hundred, how-
ever, that could not be cured t y 
the t ime ly use of Chamber la ln 'a 
Col ic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy . For eele by J . J . St r ingfe l low. 
1 w a n t e d i t Uegda leoe 
5-17 H 
N e r v o u s D y s p e p s i a C u r e d b y 
R y d a l e ' s S t o m a c h T a b l e t s . 
U r . R . E. Jones, buyer for Park-
er end Bridget, whose large depart-
ment etores ere loceted et 9 t h and 
Penn. A v e , Washington, D . C . . 
w r i t . s , under date of Apr i l t 4 , ' 04 , 
as fo l lows: * Last Februery , one 
yeer , whi le In New York on busi-
ness for m y house, 1 caught a e e v 
ere cold, wh ich laid me up for sev. 
era) weeks end left me weak end 
netvous. I he<? l i t t le or no eppeti te. 
end m y digestion was very poor. 
My physiciens could not get et. the 
cause ol m y t rouble, as m y diges-
t ion seemed So much impeired. 1 
decided to t r y Rydale'e Stomech 
Teblets, being assured b y a f r iend, 
they were a good d y i p e p d a medi-
cine. Af ter uaing them for e f e w 
d a y e „ l began to realize t ha t ' I wea 
gett ing better. 1 gave up the doc-
to r 'a prescript ion and hove gained 
20 pounds wh i le using two boxee of 
these tablets. I never fe l t better 
in my l i fe, and accredit Ryda le 'e" I 
Stomach Tableta w i t h having cured 
ma. I can recommend them, most 
heertUy, t o sufferers f r om nervous 
end feoere l r u n - d o w n 
the syetem. T . 
- J v . s i • B H W H I 
W e e k E n d R a t e s O v e r C a r o l i n a 
A n d N o r t h - W e s t e r n R a i l w a y , 
S e a s o n 1 9 0 4 . 
AKtota arefcuthorlxrd to Mil round 
trip ticket. to *11 poind north of their 
•Ut lon at rata of »1J") 'or th« round 
trip. Tiekrta on MIB Siturd»j», food 
returning Monday*. 
This rata effective until .September 
Wtb, low. 
K. F.REir*. 
tf General l 'MwngerAgeot , 
THE LANTBUN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T. BIQHAM, > - Editor and Prop. 
TUESDAY. JULY 26. 1904. 
' NOTICE. 
1 All part ln Indebted to u i b j not* 
ormcCTrantmr»t»qo««eJt(f«rttl»-~m. 
, at osca. aa th l i corporation i . now in 
I liquidation, and a r . aolna out of bti.l-
I n n i i BKWI.KY I10W. CO.. , 
7-lB-tSw C belter, S. C. We have had the best Spring 
and Summer trade we have ever 
had since we'have been in business. 
But we still have some Summer 
goods left yet, and these have got 
to go, regardless of price or cost. 
foaled bid* will be accepted and con-
tractu let to the lo«e«t bidder for the 
building: of the Scalff bridge over Tur-
key Creek at the old Scalff bridge alte. 
Alto one over 8ealjr'* Creek on the 
Union road four miles west of Chester. 
The board reserves the right to rejret 
r»nr or all blda In each rase. Bids will 
be open and let on the first of August 
next. . Bridre is to be built as soon as 
lumber is laid down, at least by the 
1st of September next. 
J. O. DARBY, 
7-19-St " Co. Supervisor. 
Here are a few of the things we 
have to offer you: 
M e n ' s $ 5 . 0 0 A H W o r s t e d P a n t s at 5 3 - 7 5 
M e n ' s 5 4 . 0 0 A l l W o r s t e d P a n t s at 2 - 7 5 
M e n ' s $3 5 0 AH W o r s t e d P a n t s a t . . . . . . 2 . 5 0 
M e n ' s 5 3 . 0 0 A l l W o r s t e d P a n t s at 2 . 2 5 
M e n ' s 5 5 . 0 0 AH W o o l S e r g e C o a t s 
a n d V e s t s a t . ' . . . y 3 - 7 5 
M e n ' s 5 3 - 5 0 A l l W o o l S e r g e C o a t s 
a n d V e s t s at . 2 . 5 0 
M e n ' s 5 3 . 0 0 A l l W o o l S e r g e C o a l s 
!md * V e s t s at , 2 . 2 5 
M e n ' s T w o - P i e c e S u i t s at e x a c t l y first c o s t . 
M e n ' s L o w Cut S h o e s at e x a c t l y tirat c o s t . 
M e n ' s S t r a w H a t s at y o u r o w n p r i c e . 
L a d i e s ' S u m m e r D r e s s G o o d s a n d O x f o r d s at 
a n d b e l o w c o s t . 
T h i s is the best oppor tun i ty y o u h a v e h i d to 
g e t G o o d G o o d s at e x t r e m e l y l o w p r i c e s . 
V e r y t ru ly , 
I offer for sale rnjr valuably planta-
tion situated in Chester county, on 
the water* of Big Rocky Creek, about 
eight and one-half miles from Chester, 
containing three hundred- and three 
(90Snacres more or less. On this 
plantation there are about seventy-
nve (76) acres of good bottom land, 
and there is land sufficient for a five 
horse farm open on the place, and be-
sides tbls an abundance of land to 
put in small grain, and timber suffic-
ient to run the plantation. For terms 
apply to Jobo C. MoFadden, at Cbea 
7-19-lm * MRS. HENRIETTA HOOD. 
NOTICE. 
All overseers are ordered to call out 
all ahle bodied men between the ages 
of eighteen to llftr years of age, and 
put their respective sections in good 
condition by the first of September 
and cut al l dead or dangerous trees in 
reach of road, and remove all loose 
stones from the rdad bed. The town-
ship commissioners will see that each 
and Vvery road in their respective 
seel ions has an overseer, and that the 
hands are properly equalised as best 
in their judgment on said roads. 
J . O. DARBY. 
7-l&-2t Co. Supervisor. 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY. 
PILL?} Rate* from I Season Ticket | flO-Day Ticket I lft-DayTicket 1 10-Day " 
Chester,SCI $36.10 I 3 0 1 0 I 24.65 | 1 7 96 
T h e ten day t ickets s h o w n above are on sale only on each 
Tuesday in the month of July and are good only in coaches . All 
other rates are on sale daily and good on all trains. 
T w o trains daily from Chester to St . Louis via Atlanta.. 
O o l y one change of cars, and choiciN of routes w e s t of Atlanta. 
Stop-over al lowed at Mammoth C a v e , Atlanta and other points. 
Finest mountain scenery in the South. 
For all information, wr i te— 
J . A. VON DOHLEN, 
t f - t Travel ing Pass . Agent , Atlanta, G a . 
TAKING HEDICINES 
that are impure and about which 
you know little or nothing, is a 
dangerous practice. W e sell only 
Medicines that w e can guarantee to 
be absolutely 
Sa'e and Effectual 
Expejt Chemis t s in our Prescrip-
tion Department. All sick room re-
quisites at reasonable prices. 
Yours for bus iness , 
NEW DINING ROOri 
F o r F u r n i t u r e o n 
t h e I n s t a l m e n t 
F l a n see W. R . Nai l , 
t h e B e d B a c k e t 
S t o r e Man , 1 0 1 , 1 0 3 
a n d 105 M a i n S t , 
Ches t e r , 8. 0 . : : 
6th . Now, Mr. Editor, «inc« you 
have complimented the fine spirit 
of the article, " A P e w Facte ," I 
will offer no comment on -the follow-
ing /wi th which said article was 
closed. " T h e more enlightened 
and Christl ike people become, the 
more oppoted they ere to contro-
v e r s y . " A-heml 
Lovingly , 
Yours for the Whole Truth, 
* JOHN BASS SHELTON. 
Miss Lilly Hiddon, of Abbevil le, 
is visiting her s is ter , Mrs. L. B. 
Fridy, on Center street. 
Miss Edith Fort, of G s f f n e y , ar-
rived yes terday a f t f t n o o n to visit 
Miss Mary Smith. 
Mr. Torti Douglass h a s returned 
from e delightful trip to Richmond, 
V s . ; end Washington . C . -
- Mr. J. S . Marquis end dlug^tter. 
Miss Jul ie , left for Chicago yester-
day afternoon and will return in 
September. 
Bishop JowpbS. Key.Southern M.S.Cbnrvh. 
wrllea* •• W> r»«- Dr. 
(Tec i fcl» C Fondjjs^tooy lltUe^graodefclld 
"uli^HSCM^'aad^S^aJBly «^*salUtac? 
The Hahn-Lowrance Comp'y 
Snd children too y o u n g for school n e t d { ' 
t h e protection of life assurance more than' a n y one e l se iri' the 9 
yor ld . T h e w i f e m a y be able to ge t along s o m e h o w — t h e grown X P S 
u p children shift for t h e m s e l v e s In some fashion—but t h e little X 
children are absolutely he lp less . J ; 
A continuous instalment policy in the Equitable will provide i " S U -
a f ixed and absolute inco'me for a child a s long as h e or she . l i ves . X :9i 
" 8 T O N G E 8 T I N T H E W O R L D . " | • . 
The Equitable Life Assurance { 
Society. I 
JOHN J. BANKrt, R. . id .Dt SpMlat Af*Dl. 1 
W. 1. KODDRY, J l , r „ Rock -Bill, B. 0 . • 
FURMAN UNIVERSITY, 
. Courses leading to the decrees of Bachelor of Arte (B. A.) and Master of 
. I.ibrary H e i d i n g B o o n . Laboratorlea, Large end Comfortable Dormltorlei. 
Expenses red need t o e minimum. 
N*xt session begine Sept. 14. -For rooms apply to Prof. H. T. Cook. For 
Catalogue or Information/address, The Secretary of the Faeolt j . 7-M-St 
H u g e Tomatoes . * 
g T J f i v S . E. Coly in showed u i a 
pair of tomatoes Saturday which 
- h a d been brought to t h e storo -an<j 
g iven him by Mr. Jno. G . White 
1ft w h o s e garden—or rether In Mrs 
W h i t e ' s gsrden—they grew. Wi 
said "a pair ," for they g r e w that 
w a y , right together. The combined 
weight w a s 47 ounces—practically 
three pounds. W h o can beat 
this? 
C o o k i n g Club. 
O n last Thursday the Cooking 
Club met with Mise Ethel Hamil-
ton. An. interesting contest which 
tes ted the memory was held in 
which Miss Mabel Johnson won the 
prize, a btfx of s tat ionery. The 
guests were then invited into the din-
ing room where besides the dishes 
brought by the members, the host-
e s s served melon, fruit, cream and 
cake. 
Sweet Potatoes. 
Mr. J. D . Collins was in town 
Friday and had samples of his 
aweet potatoes. He left two fine 
specimens at this office. He gets 
his slips from Florida. T h e y cost 
just about the same in this way 
when sprouted at home, enJ there 
is the advantage that he can .set 
out all he wants at once end es 
e a r l / a s he wi thes . Ha o r d e r s ] , r 
three variables, cfl good. He will 
"begin marketing his potatoes in e 
f e w days . 
A t Presbyterian Church . 
Rev. D . N . McLauchlin, former 
pastor of the Presbyterian congre-
g a t i o n here, is expectad to errive 
this afternoon from Anniston, Ala., 
on a v i* f t \ t<h relatives. He will 
p r e K l y ^ t ' t h ^ P r e s b y t e r i a n church 
n e ^ r f i u n d a / m o r n i n g at ix o'clock. 
At 8 . 3 0 in the evening tho pastor, 
Rev . Charles K. Hyde , D . U . , will 
preach a special sermon to young 
men on the su t j sc t , " T h e young 
man who thought himsell sale . 
Landmark to B e Removed. 
The property belonging to Misses 
Emily end Mallie Graham, between 
the postoffice end the Hardin build-
ing, has been sold. Judge H. C . 
Starbuck, of Winston-Ss iem, N. 
C . , representing the Agurs estate, 
was the purcheser. The building 
" now standing on the property, 
which is truly one of the lantf-
marka of Ches ter , will be torn 
" away and a handsome three story 
brick building erected in its stead. 
Work on the new building will prob-
ably begin within about a month. 
T h e Mlites Graham reserved 
beiog a part of the property facing 
McAliley street. 
Lands Tramferred-
The following t rade pf land in thi 
county have been transferred dur 
ing the past two weeks , the trans 
far being made through Real Estate 
Agent W . N. Walker: 
A . W. Klutlz hes pu'Chased Mrs. 
M. E. McCoy' s property on tho Cor 
ner of Pinckney and Centre streets. 
Dr. J. C . Brawley has purchased 
the Revels property at Lowryvi l le . 
M. J. Revela has purchased s 
tract cf land known as the old 
O s Casse l s place near Baton Rouge. 
Dr . S . W . Pryor has jus t , pur-
chased a tract of about 90 acres 
from Miss Macie Kennedy, near 
Woodward Baptist church. 
J. E. McDowell end Ed Graham 
have purchased two lots from Mrs. 
M. A. Steinkuhier, e part of the old 
Oil mill property. 
Good Roads Picoic. 
The location for the good roads 
picnic has been selected. It is in 
the grove opposite Old Purity 
church, in the edge of Mr. J . ' G . L. 
White's pasture. Reports from 
• v e r y portion of the county indicete 
; that everybody is going to be pre-
s e n t end enjoy the exercises of the 
The committee io charge proposes 
to Jurmsh plenty of pure cold 
, tar on t h e grounds. No s tsnds for 
t h e sale ot cold drinks, e tc . , will be 
allowed, nor w i l l f n y soliciting froto 
candidates or othera for various pur-
poses be allowed. # 
Senator A . C . Latimer haa signi-
fied his acceptance. " G e t the peo-
p le out if possible ," h e writes. 
N o one can afford to miss tho good 
roads p x n i c , Auguat 5th. 
L o s t — B e t w e e n Jones & Co' 
ana Atkinson's market a gold-caae 
.watch CWaltham works) and fob. 
Finder please return tp Walter At-
kinson, a t Jones ft C o ' s . 7 16 4t 
Prisoners Placed in Jail. 
Saturday t eemed an unlucky day 
for evil-doers. Four darkies, who 
had violated the l ew , were pieced 
in jeil to aweit the next term of 
court. 
While the femily of Mr. T. C . 
Allen were away from home attend-
ing the Armenia picnic, two ne-
groes, Aaron Dixon ~~and Spurge 
C h e l k , w h o lived on the plantation, 
e n t e r e d . t h e kitchen and stole .IS. 
pounds of flour, 25 pounds of sugar. 
*7 pounds of coffee, y pounds of bs-
con end 1 2 bushel of mesl . Upon 
a warrant issued by Magistrate A . 
D . Darby, of Baton Rouge town* 
ship, they were arrested by Con-
stable R. W . Wi lks . Mr. Wi lks 
brought them to Chester Ss turdsy 
snd placed them in jail. 
Robert Young w a s arrested Satur-
day morning by Constable W. C . 
Hedgpath, upon a warrant issued 
by Magistrate J. J. McLure. on the 
charge of assault and bat tery-ot 
high and aggravated nature, the 
o f f e n c e ' b e m g committed ageinat 
Dallie Lewis . In default of bond, 
he w i s placed in jeil to ewait court. 
Bessie Belle Caldwell entered 
Mr. J. A. Carter's house Saturday 
morning and took a pocket-book 
containing About J10 . which she 
immtdiately proceeded to appropri-
ate to her o w n good pleasu 
use, in the purchase of soda water, 
ice cream and lemon drops. She 
was arrested shortly afterwards cy 
Policeman J. R. Anderson O n his 
affidavit, Mr. Carter recovered 
little over $ $ 00. Being unable to 
bond, she w e s slso committed 
to j n l . 
Mrs. M i r y McDil l Dead. 
The anrreoncemont of the death 
of Mrs. Mary Robinson McDill 
yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock 
1 clap of thunder to he 
relatives and friends in the c i ty— 
to those who were watching 
by her bedside. She had been 
quite sick for two weeks with t y -
phoid lever but her physician and 
considered her getting elong 
well. Sabbath night she hsd 
rigor but hsd spperently. recovered 
from it w h e n suddenly about the 
time mentioned she tcok a convul-
and died in a f e w minutes . 
She was 34 years old in Februsry 
and l eaves f ive children, t h e oldest 
aged about 1$ and four daugh 
ters, the youngest being be tween 
two and three* years old. - Her fe-
ther, Mr. B i n k s Robinson and two 
sisters, Mrs. R. B. McDill , of Corn-
nd Mrs. Fred Fowler* of 
Wellridge. survive he*. S h e 
born and raised in the neighbor-
hood of Pleasant Grove Presbyter-
ian church and after her marriage to 
Mr. James M. Dill, l ived in tne s s m e 
neighborhood until sfter his death 
less than two years ago, w h e n aha 
moved to this city into one of Mrs. 
Gibson ' s houses on Col lege street 
near the* Baptist church, where she 
died. She was s member of Pless-
snt G r o v e Presbyterian church be.-, 
fore her msrrisge, but ef terwards 
transferred -her membership to 
Hopewell A. R. P. church with her 
husband, and since moving here 
connected herself with the same 
church In this c i ty . T h e funerel 
services will be e t Hopewell today 
about 12 o'clock conducted by her 
pastor. Dr . J.-S. Moffatt and form-
er pastor, Rev . J. A. White , and 
the body will be laid to-i>est by the 
side of her husband in the cemetery 
there. 
- Miss Mlry- fl/ii Is Wlioz~Mis. 
Geo . Beach in Rock H.ll. 
Mr. W . A. Leckie returned Sat-
day from the worlds fair at St . 
Louis. 
Mrs. Willie K Douglass 
Chester Saturdey in the interest 
ot Due W e s i Female college. 
Mr. D . G . Anderson, of Jo?. 
Wyl ie & C o ' s store, is t sking his 
vscation this week . 
Miss Ada Ferguson, of the Chapel 
neighborhood, is visiting 
George Ferguson's, on Columbia 
street. 
Judge ^IcLure giVes notice thet 
people must quit esking him 
the Graham house was built s s if 
were 100 yeers old. 
Mrs. C . M. Waddy and children, 
of Ctyetleston, arrived yeaterday 
afternoon to visit her sister, Mrs. 
J. D . C o x . -
Mr. W . Nail has received an 
ihvitation to attend the 27th semi 
j innusl New York furniture expo-
sition. 
Rev . J. S . Moffatt, who w e e con-
ducting e meeting for Rev . jr H. 
Pressly*, et Stetesv i l l e , N . C . , 
turned home Isst night in response 
to e . telegrem ennounclng Mrs: 
McDiU's d e a t h . . 
" A F e w Facts ." 
Mr. Editor:—During my absence 
Isst week some one sent me a copy 
of The Lante//) , containing an ar-
ticle under the e b o v e caption pro* 
fusely marked. Now it Is not my 
desire to burden you in the matter, 
but in es much s s e part of said 
article w e s a bit personal, I ask 
that you Will allow m e space for a 
few more fecte . 
T a e author of. *'A F e w 
Fecte" s s y s it w s s a mistake for 
such a proposition to h a v e been 
made. Well , it may seem so, from e 
Pedobeptiat standpoint, but from my 
point of v i ew there is nothing wrong, 
deder ing the wholo truth on e n y 
subject . I em sure the editor of 
The Western Recorder does not re-
gard- it as being wrong, e l se he 
would not h e v e been so esrnest in 
the metier as to h a v e offered e 
% 1000 reward for one single 
p a r a g e in which the Greek word 
Baptiz) , either in the clessic or 
N e w Testement period, ever meant 
le or pour. As to m y o w n 
part in the matter, I Simply hed it 
published because alter I had given 
Bible reading in my own pulpit, I 
had been m-s quoted as say ing " i 
would bet a thousand dollars" e tc . , 
hich 1 never said, but I did close 
the reading with the repetition of 
The Western Recorder's proposition. 
This I do not regret, but I do regret 
that no one has seen fit to contend 
for the rewerd. Some seem to 
h e v e misinterpreted the intent of 
the offer, to whpm ellow mo to s e y 
thet it is msde in good felth aa an 
earnest search for the truth. 
2J. The euthor of " A F e w 
Fec t s" s s y s " the proposition h s s 
been s c c e p t e d . " The editor of The 
Western Recorded s s y s this is a 
mistake, that the proposition has 
never been accepted. Therefore I 
call on the euthor of " A Few 
Facta" to tell us who the party is 
that has ever accepted the propsi-
tion. 
34 . As to the offer msde by 
o m e o n e " similar to this for a sin 
gle passage that teaches immersion. 
I want to know who this " s o m e 
is? 1 s l so would like to k n o w 
if the proposition is now open? I 
would elso like to know if the 
thor of " A Few F e c t s " wi l l -e tend 
for such a proposition, i. a . , endors-
ing it e s I hav« the one mede b y 
the editor of Tho Western Recorder? 
4 th . As to how the matter could 
be finally decided, hear what the 
editor of T h e Western Recorder 
s s y s : v N o w this" prescher can 
speak for himself , ^byt ho cannot 
spesk for us , ho e v o w s thet he 
would insist on pscking the jury so 
a t to ge t a verdict but h e h a s no 
right to charge such a purpose up-
on us . All w o want Is that t h e 
passages shsll be passed upon by 
competent scholars, snd w e ere per-
fect ly willing that all of them shall 
be Pedobapt is t ." N o w h o w could 
anything be fairer then th is—Pedo-
baptists t h e m s e l v e s to be the judges 
In the contest? 
5»h. T h e author of " A F e w 
F a c t s " further s e y s , with reference 
to Truth Seeker 'a recent e r t ide , 
which 1 wrote, " T h e r e are men in 
Bethel Presbytery w h o know aa 
much about the meaning of words 
in the Bible aa scholara and com 
mente tors ." In this I h a v e no 
doubt w h a t e v e r , but what I w a n t la 
for such men to admit w h a t t h e y 
N o w w e all know whet 
the Greek word Baptize meana and 
.what J M . . w a n t ia. t o gat an .admis-
sion of our knowledge. T h e Bible 
s s y s "If ye know these things hsp-
f if y e do t h a m . " Jno. 13: 
Mrs. R. Brice, of Columbia, ar-
rived yesterday alter noon to visit-
M : D . Hood's femily end 
other relstivea in the City. 
Dr . J. B . Bigham, of tMs c i ty , 
was elected corresponding secretary 
of the S te te Dental associetion for 
the next y e e r . 
Mrs. C . M. Waddey end child-
n, of Charleston are visiting her 
sister, Mia. J . D . C o x , on W e s t 
Bad.- —•*— - • •  
Mr. end Mrs. J. L. W o o d end 
Messrs. Fred end C h e r l ' ^ W o o d 
left today on a eevsr.il d e y e ' 
to r e l e t i v e e l n Ro<k Hill end Char-
lotte. 
Mr. A: P . Wyl ie had a temple of 
ry fine p e e c h e s in town Friday. 
T h e y ere just beginning to ripen, 
nd cuttomere were engsglng them 
n advance. 
Mej. Jr H. Msrion snd Adj. J e e s e 
Herdin returned yes terdsy from the 
encsmpment of the 1 st regiment 
Columbia. They will go back 
either tonight or tomorrow. 
Mre. S. A . O w e n and daughtei 
Kate returned from Lenoir yeater 
day e v e n i n g . Mr. O w e n wen 
rect to Cherlot te in response to a 
message M y ing his lather, Mr. W 
« e n , w a s very sick in that c i ty . 
Superintendent W. H. Hend 
finished his work st the 
school in Rock Hill yes terday end 
is at home. He will spend t h e re 
raainder of tho summer errenging 
hit o w n effalrs. 
Rev . and Mre. P. A. P r e s t l y , of 
Due W e t t , passed through yester-
day afternoon on their w e y to Len-
caster, w h e r e ho will be instelled 
pastor of tho A. R. P. church there 
Thursday . 
H o n . E . J . W a t s o n , of C o l u m -
b i a , c o m m i s s i o n e r of agr icul t 
c o m m e r c e a n d i m m i g r a t i o n , 
a c c e p t e d a n invitation to attend 
the g o o d roadu p icn ic a n d d e l i v e r 
an a d d r e s s o n t h e s u b j e c t o f t h e 
d a y . 
Mrs. J . A . Rice snd little son 
Aubrey, sqd M r s . C . N . Buckhslter, 
arrived in t h e city y e s t e r d s y from 
Union. Mrs . Buckhslter left this 
morning for her home in Barnwell 
Mrs. Rice will remain a f e w dayi 
with her father, Cept . T. M. San-
ders. 
Miss E- z ibe th McLean, of Che-
raw, has been elected teacher for 
the first grade in the graded school, 
in the plsce of Miss R o w e , who re-
signed. Mr. W . P. Hodget, pf 
Chatham, Va., has been elected to 
teach English snd Lstin in the High 
fthool, in place of Mr. Graham, of 
Charlotte, w h o resigned. 
. Mr. Victor Blake, w h o has been 
spending his vscat ion with his psr-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Blake, re-
turned to his work Fridsy night. 
He h s s been serving s s night tele-
graph operator for the Seaboard 
Air-Line railway at Hoffman, N C . 
Just before leaving he received in-
structions to g o t o Aberdeen, N. C 
He w s s accompanied by .his little 
brother. Master John Blake. . 
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,,Jr- * ' • " - ' p . Marahall apapt Sab-
'* i j a i h In Columbia . 
Ml5(^IITT6 W i U d n ' w a n f I f f York-
Villa Sa turday . 
Mr. S . R. Lathan IJ tak ing a 
f J J d , y , ° ' , , c ' " t i o n a l G % i o 
L-,^- S p n n g i . 
Mlaa Luta B e w l e y loft thia morn-
ing for • viait to frienda at G r a y 
.Court and othar points . 
Misa Lillian MiN-nch is viaiting 
* a ' Mr, T . A. McNinch'a, on Route 
No. 3 . 
Meiara. J . M. W h i t e and Will 
Sroi lh , of Wyl iea Mill, were In the 
c i ty Sa turday . 
Misa Jossio" Albright w e n t to Le-
noir Saturday to apend aeveral 
daya . 
Mra. Poora and daughter , Miai 
Corrie . apant yea l erday in Ro<k 
Hill and Charlot te . 
Mr. Pearl Bowlaa laft for Wine-
ton-Sa lem Saturday e v e n i n g t i 
apend a f e w d a y s . 
Mr. W . S . Douglaa and eon Wil -
l iam, of Blackatock, ware in town 
yeaterday . 
Hiaa Eva B e a c h , of Rock Hill, 
and Miia E m m a Albright are visit-
ing friends in Atlanta. 
, M i i a J i n i e Hardin Teturned Fri-
day e v e n i n g from « t w o w e e k a visit' 
to S f i e lby . 
Miss Mary Lylaa w i n t to Lenoir 
Saturday and returned y e s t e r d a y 
e v e n i n g . 
Miss Emma Grant , of Armenia , 
.went to Statesvi l te y e a t e r d a y to 
visit Miss Lula W h i t e r ' - x . 
. Miss Ethel N i l h o l f w o o / t o N e w 
Boston, Va. , y e s t e r d a y to apend 
t w o w e e k s . 
Miss Leila Da Vega lef t for i 
W a s h i n g t o n and Miss Rena U s Vega 
for N e w York y e s t e r d a y . 
Mrs. W . J . S i m p s o n , Miss Annie 
D a v i d s o n and Miss Nann ie Brice 
w e n t to Blowing Rock y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr/". W . H. Murr and little eotfa 
Lewis end Pred and Master Marion 
T r u e spent y e s t e r d a y at Smitha 
Turnout . 
Mr. J . J . D a r b y , w h o ia engaged 
l a the insurance bus ines s at Gaff 
n e y , has b e e n spending a f e w days 
n 'at h o m e . 
y M t e . J . B . W i s e e n d chi ldren 
h a v e gone to At lanta to v is i t Mrs. 
Wiae'a parents . 
Mrs. W . W . Isaaca and t w o 
Children w e n t to Lenoir Saturday 
t o spend S s b b a t h with Mr. Isaacs, 
end returned yeaterday . 
R e y . John B i s s Shel ton is 
preaching at Fort Mill thia week 
. but' wil l be here to All all hie ap-
pointments . 
Misa J a n e t McLure haa returned 
f r o p a, visit of a f e w weeka to rela-
t ives and friends at H i g o o d and 
Rock Hill. 
Mr. C l a r k e Walker end Misa Hal 
eh W a l k e r left for C a t a w b a Springe 
y e s t e r d a y morning to apend aeveral 
C, days. 
Misses Ella and Lott ie Jorden, of 
. . . Wyl iaa Mill, c a p b over Saturday to. 
epond » f e w daya with Miss Mildred 
Ferguson . 
. A v e r y . enjoyable aociable 
g i v e n at D r . C . A. McLurkin'a laat 
Friday n i g h t In honor of the y o u n g 
ladiea visit ing In t h e c o m m u n i t y . 
Mr. J . E. Dunbar , salaaman In 
Joe . W y l i o & C o m p s n y ' e atore, la 
Voodward. 
• R e v . Ol iver Johnaon, of L e s l i e , 
preached for the congregation at 
v . Union Associate Reformed Presby 
: terlan church laat Sabbeth . 
Misses Doll ie Mr Ihoy and P h o e b e 
0 « e i > a r t i c l i n g central girls , 
place.of Misses E m m a .Albright and 
Mary O w e n w h o are off on a rest . 
Mr. and Mra.. H. W . Llgon, re-
turned from Wlnnsboro Saturday 
-- aflarnooft a n d lef t for their h o m e at 
Char a w Sabbath e v e n i n g . 
. P r o f . A,. H. Banks , superintend-
ent of the graded echoola at Lancaa 
tar , passed through Cheater Satur 
d a y o n h i t w a y to L«ncaeter. 
Sa l i sbury , N . C . , e r e visit ing har 
irent i , Mr. and Mra. T . N . 
nnet t 
Mr. B d » In Moore, of Rock Hill, 
spent Sabbath in the c i t y . 
Misa Dora Locke , of Rodman 
spent a ' f a w houra in C h e s t e r Sat-
urday . 
Mr. and Mrs. Spearman h a v e re 
turned frodl N e w b e r r y , and are' at 
C o l . ' 6 / TI Atkinson's . 
M r i 7 ~ S T W T P r y o r i n T c h i l f f r e n 
h a v e r e l u m e d from their p leasant 
s tay at Collet iavi l le , N. C . 
Miss M a y A g n e w , of Oakr idge , 
ia spending a f e w daya at Mra. J . 
E . W y l i e ' a , on Columbia s tree t . 
Capta in and Mra. Alex S m y t h s , 
of Louisvi l le , K y . , a r e spend ing e 
w d a y s at Mr. S . M. McAfee 's . 
M r . W . A . Leckie haa returned 
from a t w o w e e k ' a trip to the 
world'a fair at S t . Louia. 
Mr. X A. Barron want to hla 
home- near Rock • Hill • Sa turday on 
accouot of the aarious Illness of his 
mother. 
Miss B lanche Morria arrived from 
Union jresterday afternoon, 
and Miss.Mary O w e n left this 
ing for Bonnettev i l le . 
D>. R . L . Doug les s , his eon Rob-
ert and Mr. John K. Millan went 
f r o m Rodman on the excurs ion to 
Atlanta y e s t e r d a y . 
T w o hundred end twenty - three 
t ickets w e r e sold for the excurs ion 
to Atlanta over the Seeboerd y e s 
terday morning. 
Mr. A . R . 'Cra ig , of Marlon, w h o 
spending a whi l e wi th his parents 
e t Blackstocl i , w a s in town for a 
short while yeaterday. 
G e o r g e B . McMaster and 
Miss W i n n i e McMaster , of W i n n s -
boro, e i rived Saturday and are 
visit ing at Mr, S . M. M c A f e e ' s , on 
R. F . D . N o . 2 . 
Mr. W a l k e r T h o m p s o n , of C o -
lumbia, arrived yeaterday af ler-
noon e n d will spend a f e w d a y s 
th D r . C . B. McKeown, at B i s -
comvil le . 
M i s s Jania Burna has been e lect 
ed teacher for Lewiavil la High 
school for the next s e s s ion of eight 
months . S h e wil l begin teaching 
next M o n d a y , Ausus : 1st. 
' . M r . R . G . 'Brice , of Charlot te , 
apent a f e w houra in C h e s t e 
Saturday e v e n i n g on hla w e y to 
Woodward , w h e r e ha^ will s p e n d 
severa l daya with re le t lves . 
Mr, J . Y. Joyner , anparinlendent 
of public instruction foi North Caro-
l ina, spent lest Friday with Super-
intendent W . H. Hand in Ches ter . 
He returned to Raleigh that night . 
Mr. B e n Bag ley e n d t w o child-
n , of Richburg, w h o h a v e bean 
spending a f e w d e y a w i t h her ais-
Mra. H. J . Hindmen, . w e n t 
hgme Saturday . 
Mrs. p . J . Hindmen e n d little 
n w e n t to , Richburg Saturday to 
ipend severa l daya with her mother 
and othar re lat ivee In e n d near 
here . 
Miss Letitia Baiber has returned 
from Anderson and w a s in t h e city 
y e s t e r d a y o n her w e y home from a 
v is i t to har aistar, Mra. Henry 
D r u m , near Wyl iaa Mill. 
T h e Sprlngstaln cotton m i l i ' h a s 
a n e w night auparintendent in the 
person of Mr. Andrew L. Jackson 
of Statesv i l l e , N . C . w h o took up 
t h e work last Saturday night.' H e is 
boarding at M - . S . E . C o l v l n ' s . 
Mrs. Puller, of N i n e t y S i x , w h o 
haa been v i s i t i n g . h e r n iece , Mrs. 
Jim S i m p s o n , e f e w miles from 
town , went to .Yorkvil le Saturday 
and wil l be the guest f o i a f e w d a y 
of Mr. and Mra, J , S . Brice. 
Mrs. J i m Long end little Miss 
Char lo t te M d l w e l n , of Charlot te , 
passed through. Saturday on their 
w i y to Port L e w o to viait the femi-
ly of Mr. W . H. Finch. 
Little Miaa Kate Yerborough 
turned to her h o m e at-Fort L a w n 
Saturday after apendlog aevarel 
daya with tier grand father , Mr. 
J e s s e Hardin, e' f e w miles Irom 
w n . 
S ta te --Constable B.- 6 . Wright , 
who Is s t s t ioned e t present in' 
Charleaton, .!'« at h o m e for a f e w 
df t ja . H e s a y s tha t it Is v e r y 
much warmer in Charleaton than 
hare . 
Miss M a y n e Gris t , of Yorkvi l le , 
Miss Mirgaret McLean, of South 
Point, N . C „ and Mr. and Mra. 
. - D f » s . G . Millar epant Saturday 
e v e n i n g in Rock Hill. 
Mrs. E. A . Holler e n d children 
psssed through Saturday afternoon 
on their w a y from Cornwal l to Rock 
Hill to be w i t h Mr.-Hol ler , w h o 
sick t h e r e , 
Mr. Edggr. Darby is taking his 
vacat ionUi la w e e k . H » end Mra. 
Darby w e n t to Fort L a w n Saturday 
e v e n i o g anrj -wlll -tpawS t h e - w e a k 
with her relat ives there end e t 
Edgemoor. 
M i s s Martha G a g e returned from 
WaMerboro Thuraday , w h e r e s h s 
has bean visit ing a friend, end lef t 
for B lowing Rock Saturday morning 
to Join the other members of the 
fam l y , w h o are spending the sum-
er there . 
This section has been aufliciantly 
blessed with rain for t h e pss t w e e k . 
Whi le en abundance of rein h e s 
fal len In , town, in (Vrlein eect ions 
of the county v e r y little has fal len 
on Saturday aeamed to be 
more general . 
- Mr. S . B . C r e n s h e w , f lagman, or 
the Lancaater and C h e s t e r train, li 
pulling ihe bell chord t h e s e d a y s 
while Conductor J . T . King is tak 
ing a f e w d a y s of racreation at 
Blowing Rock.' 
Mr. W m McKinnell and family 
left Saturday for Hartland, a coun-
try s u m m e r resort ebout eight mi les 
from Lenoir, w h e r e Mrs. McKinnell 
and t h e children will spend e 
month . Mr. McKinnell will return 
in t w o w e e k s . 
Mr. John R . T h o m p s o n came 
down from Hendersonvi l le Satur-
d a y . His dsughter Mstt ie accom-
panied him and ia v is i t ing re le t ivee 
at B lacks tock . Mr. Thompson e x -
pects to be in C h e s t e r for somolh ing 
'" e a w f e k . 
Pol icemen J n o . G . Darby spent 
Sabbath at his fa ther ' s , Supervisor 
Jno . O . D a r b y ' s , w h e r e Mr«. Der-
by has bean s ines T u e s d s y of last 
w e e k . Mr. D a r b y does not think 
that crops wil l measure u p to the 
(snaral expectat ion, especial ly in 
Ihis particular v i c i n i t y . 
R. L. Douglas w e n t to 
Blackatock Saturday to spend a day 
or t w o with his father, R e v . James 
Douglas , w h o h s s been qu i t e 
wel l . R e v . D s v i d s o n D o u g l s s i 
Baltimore, is e l s o spend ing a whi l e 
w i lh h i s te lher at Blackstock. 
A t the Baptist Church . 
R e v . W . E . Entiminger wi l l 
preach et the Baptist church next 
S e b b s t h morning snd even ing . 
T h i s , of course e u p e i s e d s s the 
nouncement from the pulpit. 
K indness A p p r e d a l c d . 
Mr. John McDaniel w i s h e s to 
express through Uie cclumns'oY T h e 
Lantern h i s "sincere appreciation -of 
t h e publtc-for-tfca--£eRereu> contri-
butions toward replacing his t w o 
mules recent ly killceUby 
He thanks t h e m one and all for 
their k indnese . 
Preaching at H i p i we II 
Beginning Thursday there wil l 
- e ser ies of s e r v i c e s at Hopewell 
A. R . P . church w h k h will laat 
through Sabbath . There will be 
mon T h u r s d s y , two e s c h 
Fridsy end Saturday and one Sab 
bath with the communion serv ice . 
. J . L . O s t e a , of Hickory G r o v e , 
will do the preeching . 
Picnic at L o w r y v i l l e . 
T h e Sabbath achool of Purity 
chapel and a number ot others en 
joyed a picnic at Lowryvi l lo yes ter 
d a y . R e v . Jamea Ruise l and Mr 
Israel Hood, wi th several ass is tants , 
w e r e in charge . Mr. Mood s a y s it 
w a s the largeat excursion that ever 
left C h e s t e r . T h e Springstein 
band was a long and furnished music 
for the occas ion. 
Y o u w i l l no t be " i n i t " if y o u 
fel l to get into .a pair ot those bar-
gain pants e l W y l l e ' s . 
H o u s e Burned . 
An alarm of fire was souni'ed at 
t w o p'docir Friday night. A tenant 
house belong- to Mr. M. Wech-
s i tuated near his residence 
P ickney street , was discov-
ered to be o n fire, and w a s total-
AT THIS 
Time of the Year 
Almoat all Ibe merrhanti* are com-
plaining mbout bu*lnr»4 Ix-ine dull. 
nrrp had no ri>a*<>n at 1>I to ' com-
plain. Our hUAineaa "haa n i „re than 
doublfd In the pa*r year. and w* hop* 
Jo double, j l o * * i o . i n . J h * 
WUeve lliat we have jr.v-n perfect fat-
Isractlon to ev«rj prp»on I bat lias ever 
dealt with u a t Irani, this haa been 
bbrvaroeat 
I t la our purpn«e always to 
fairly witb tha people and ti*v< 
misrepresent anything. II a er 
article ia not good, we tell the 
plainly, and in this way we hat» ( 
ed the ronfld 
We'll have our tin 
in operation in a vt 
• prepared 
heese, hutte 
all summer. 
You will a l w a y s 
era for the very he«| 
heavy, a* well a . f 
the lowent price-. 
The Best Advertisement 
A F i r m ca i 
t r e a t m e n t . 
h a v e i s i t s r e p u t a t i o n f o r r e l i a b i l i t y a n d g o o d 
WE STAND OH OUR RECORD 
O u r p r i c e s a r e t h e c h e a p e s t , o u r r e p u t a t i o n y o u k n o w a n d 
y o u k n o w b e y o n d a n y d o u b t - t h a t - w h e n a n a r t i c r e I s i j o u g h t 
f r o m J . C . R O B I N S O N it is ius t a s r e p r e s e n t e d o r y o u r 
rrfoney i s r e f u n d e d . 
Irwin & Culvern 
Mr. Robert M. Perry and s is ter . 
Miss Helen , w e n t to Lancaater 
Sa turday . T h e latter will apend 
eome t ime with triends and rala 
l i v e s in Lancaater. T h e former 
w a s on his w a y to B j r d e n in . S u m 
t«r county , to k e e p books for s 
mercanti le firm. 
Saturday was a busy d a y for 
C o u n t y Superintendent of Educa-
tion W . D . Knox. It w a a the firat 
rush of the s e s s o n tor achool books . 
T h i s e v i d e n c e s Ihe fact tha t • good 
number o f the county schools are 
being tsught during the summer 
months . 
M.r,.»nd Mrs. S . W . Harry, of Randolph S i m s , of Belmont . N , C . , 
are visit ing Mrs. Claudia Kee, o n 
York street . 
J u « t a r r i v e d , a fine 
of fresh turnip aeed, 
Joe . A . Walker 
D o n ' t f a i l lo v is i t t h e d e a n i o g -
up-aale at W y l l e ' s , 
Mr. W . J . Connor , t h e night 
operator i t j h e Southern , ia spend-
ing his vacal lon at McCormick , 
Ith hia re la t ives . Mr. W . B. 
C l a y t o n , of Kline, S . C . . took h i s 
p l s c e for a f e w d a y s until h e w a s 
re l i eved-by Mr. Turnet . of Colum-
bia, w h o will be In charge until 
Mr. C o n n e r returns. 
In accordance with the rules of 
his party . C o u n t y Cha irman R . B, 
C a l d w e l l h a a . c a l l e d a meet ing of 
the C o u n t y Democrat ic Execut ive 
commit t ee t a bs held in hie office 
o n Monday August 1st nex t , fo: 
the purpose of s p p o i n t i n g t h e man 
agers for the approachiog primary. 
R e v . and Mrs. J e s s e S t e v e n s o n , 
of Hartsvl l le , S . C . , w e r e in Ihe 
c i ty y e s t e r d a y . T h e y and Iheir 
children h a v e been (pending a f e w 
d a y s with his broiher, Mr. Hsnry 
S t e v e n s o n , in the Torbet neighbor-
hood, and will go to Rossvi l le today 
to viait hia mother e n d other rel 
a t ives . 
T h e campaign meet ing a t Rlch-
hurg will be held on Thursday Ail-
guit .„i8th Instead of T u e s d a y Au-
gust 9 t h , a s heretofore advert i sed . 
T h e c h a n g e - h a s been unade at the 
t eques t of the Richburg d u b In 
order that severa l of their m e m b e r s 
m a y attend the Farmer ' s Irutitute 
at C l s m s o t i . 
Mr. T . A. McNinch i s an ardent 
edvocate .of permanent roed mak-
i n g . Ha s a y s that it w a s 
height of hia ambit ion ta^ s e e t h e 
work begun In Cheater c o u n t y e n d 
to h a v e a hand in it . Being 
member of t h e county board he haa 
aeon hia long cherished ho pea 
real ised, for e n t h e 4 'h of leat A.u-
y destroyed, th* colored family oc-
cupying the house barely escaping 
wilh their l ives . . T h e origin ot the 
s u n k n o w n . T h e house 
worth $ 1 5 0 , e n d w a s insured for 
U n i o n M e e t i n g a t Fort L a w n . 
T h e fo l lowing nsmed gent lemen 
are appointed a s messengers by the 
C h e s t e r Bjptist 'church lo the 
Union meet ing which will be held at 
Fort Lawrt"next Saturday and Sun 
d a y : 
F. M. Hough Archie O w e n s 
W . H. Bdwatds Arthur D a v i s 
Alex Carter J . B . Atkinson 
John C . McFadden ' L. C . Hinton 
J . Henry Gladden J . T . Perkins . 
LET US 
GIVE YOU A 
FEW 
be your urun-
SPECIAL! 
Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good lor Hog Feed. 
CI d u n g o u t a lol of l . ( - m o n C l i n g I ' r . i r h e s at 15c a c a n , 
hi-ri'loFori- : o c c a n . 
F e w c a n s Rrpulili<-. HIM m l C a l i f o r n i a I V n r h e e at c o n . 
A l s o a lot of C a n n e d £ w e e l I ' o t a l o r s . delirrfiu.<, c h e a p . 
W h o l e g r a i n i o l d f a s h i o n L y e H o m i n y , t o r c a n , .? c a n s 2 5 c . 
t'resh l i n e C h o c o l a t e C a n d y j o e a n d . , o c p e r lb . 
F r e s h n e w l i n e N a t i o n a l Itfccuif C o s C r a c k e r s .ind C a k e s . 
S t i l l s e l l i n g F u l l C r e a m C h e e s e 1 5 c . 
F r e s h V e g e t a b l e s a n d Fru i t s . 
S u g a r , C o f f e e , G r i t s , C o r n , M e a l a n d O a t s , t h e v e r y l o w e % 
. C o m e ani l s e e b e f o r e b u y i n g a n y t h i n g in o u r l i n e . 
J". I K . -/^-lezsr^Lir^-cLex, 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
McKee B ros. 
To Gin and Engine Owners.: 
Now is a good time to have your 
Machinery OVERHAULED at the 
Country Machine Shops. 
( w a s b#gun. 
, O d O p o u n d s whole-grain rice, 
at tn« low price of 8 0 c e n t s a peck, 
at J o S > ^ . Walker's . 
Picnic at Roc lman. 
There will be a basket picnic et 
Rodmsn August 4th . W e wjH 
h e y e w i lh u i on the ebove named 
date the candidates for the various 
county off ices. T h e Fishing Creek 
demo^retic club is hereby esked to 
co-operate with us, and the sur-
rounding community are invited 10 
c o m e and bring well fjlled baskets . 
J . M . SAVE, 
President Rodman Democratic Club. 
C a n d i d a t e Serus . 
T h e pastor of the Bsptist church 
is going to preach e series of even-
ing s e r m o n s denominated " t h e can-
didate s e r i e s , " the subject being 
• H o w to get Ihere ."' Mr. Shelton 
warned his congregation that they 
could not judge from the subject the 
di i f t of the sermons . T h e first of 
the ser ies was to be preached next 
S i q e t t W evening , but a later 
nouncement to be found in this pa-
per chengea the da le . 
T h e b e s t b a r g a i n s of the season 
are to be had at t n e d t a n i n g - u p - s a l e 
at Wylie^s . 
W i l k u b u / g Picnic. 
Pollowing is the commit tee of 
rangements for Wi lkesburg picnic, 
August 2 , 1904: 
FOLEY$HONEY-™TAR 
• lop. lb.cout fh.nd h . » l . P H O N E 
W. 0. McKeown and Sons, 
CORNWELL, 3 C. 
H . C . Brawley 
W . E. T . W a d e 
Allen W a d e 
W . Wi lkes 
R o y Caasel la 
T . H . Roof 
E. W . W a d e 
T a b * W i l k e s 
J . C . W o o d s 
TJ. W . Roof 
S s m u e l Dunn 
S . . C . C a r t e r 
S t a l e s Worthy 
Lon W i l k s e 
C laude W e d e 
A . M. McCallum 
J o e Melton 
T . O . Estes 
C h a r l e y W a d e 
H. C . W o r t h y 
G . W . B y e r s 
K. Q . McCal lum. 
Mr. C . L . Smith, w h o haa been 
working in Chi lds & E d w s r d s ' mar-
ble yarcJVIor the paat t w o w e e k s , 
e x p e c t s to l eeve tomorrow for his 
home In Bal lon . As s ta ted formerly , 
Mr. Smith will go to Brazil the Aral 
of September to become a mission-
a r y of t h e Southern Methodist 
church. He does not k n o w for l u r e 
y e t Just w h e r e his work wil l be , but 
. . . h « th inks probably h e will be eta-
t ' u " T I L * P * ™ * 0 " " Honed at Juia de P e r , , about . 8 0 
ml lea from Rio de Janeiro . 
W h y B u y U n k n o w n s w h e n O e n u i i 
S T E E L R A N G E S C O S T N O M O R E ? 
CONVENIENCES 
PROVIDED 
B r o i l i n g a n d T o a s t i n g 
A t t a c h m e n t 
Tit-lil War 
'1-.-ti.1nal 
prevent 
in-p'hrop1 
llllg < 'IllOt'l 
\*U Itottll 
rtar|»inK'. 
a r r * . . - ' - - " . - : -
QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY 
JEWELS 
Last so Long. 
tin- <llir«frt-iiii' 
r«««l ami tli«? 
<'lifa|>«^it raii^f 
W c b e l i e v e i n J e w e l R a n g e s a n d c o n f i d e n t l y r e c o m m e n d t h e m . 
THE WATERS & SPRATT COMPANY. 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
Y o u m u s t d e p e n d t o a l a r g e e x t e n t o n t h e h o n e s t y o f t h e d e a l e r . 
WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
Id be out of b u s i n e s s ) but w h a t e v e r y o u b u y of u s must be a s we" represent it to y o u or " 
back . In all the years that w e h a v e b e e n sel l ing goods t o the people w e h a v e not had -
i cheated them or misrepresented our goods . W E N E V E R MAKE A S T A T E M E N T 
t n o w . r / • -
(If w e w e r e w e would be out of 
y o u g e t y o u r m o n e y t 
one person to s a y w e ... 
W E C A N ' T B A C K U P and w e w a n t to m a k e 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furnilure Purchases. 
C o m e to s e e us . G e t our prices and le t u s s h o w y o u h o w w e g e t goods a t such a big discount b e l o w our 
compet i tors . T h e r e is a w^ay to prove our s ta tement too: Compare our prices wi th those of our competitors . 
r £ J .. w - n c a f n e , n o u r s t o r c the other d a y , said he wanted s o m e furniture, picked out a lot. bill 
w a s fifty dollars; Man w a s surprised and said: " W h y , that bill w a s a duplicate of a list I had picked out at • 
Furniture Store down s treet on ly your goods are much n e w e r and they wanted s e v e n t y odd do l lars ." H e -
had made t w e n t y dollars in Just a f e w minutes . W e h a v e h i s n a m e if y o u want to k n o w . Also that of lots 
of others w h o h a v e had s imilar exper iences . Moral is s h o w n i n ^ u r ilia at ion . 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
Next to the Heart. 
The f j f » are the tnoat 
used active organs of 
the bodj. Thry wear 
o u t sometime* from 
over work and gixe'jcx-
nrrMlon of fatigue in 
headachen, n e r t o w -
ncM.eto . S M K I U N a 
relieve* t h i n atralri 
w i t h properly fitted 
~ * U u « « * „ . , — 
Engl i sh Sh ip Released. 
LONDON. July 21 .—Tho-Kuss ian 
government lata today ordered the 
instant release of the Peninsular 
and Oriental steamer at Malacc*, 
•which was seized because Of the 
claim that contraband of w a r was 
being transported to Japanese quar-
ters. Dispatches tonight show that 
r t the-e teemer hae-fceea. *et JttM . and 
. ' R, Y o u r w a t c h wi l l g o R u , s i t admitting that a mis take 
r i g h t - - « r - 6 M E R I N G 
r e p a i r s i t . 
" FAMILY CARES. 
T h i s I n f o r m a t i o n M a y b e of 
V a l u e t o M a n y a M o t h e 
C h e s t e r . 
the mother'* lot ia far from a happy 
one. Thla condition can he quickly 
changed and absolutely 
of poan'a Kidney Pill*. 
thla is known the motiler's burden 
be l ighter and her borne happier. 
fcobert Sander*, mill-band. re«ii 
at IS Church itreet. Union, aaya : -My 
aon uaed Doan'a Kidnry Pills for kid-
ney and bladder trouble from which 
be haa suffered almost all his life, 
looks like a healtbt boy but be ci 
stand any wbrk, which causes a s 
on his back and the secretions from 
the kidney* are strong and dark 
there is loo frequcnr action, especially 
at night. I am convinced that 
pain* and other pymptoms arise l 
weikness of <he kidneys and bladder 
and although we haw 
dozen kidney remedies the results 
l ight that we thought 
Kefore he bad used half of 
the trouble was relieved. The use 
two boxes brought auch satisfactory 
reaulta that w e a n 
is. He baa had no return of the back-
ache and tb« other symptom* of weak 
-'Plenty more proof like this from 
Chester people. - Call at Pryor-McKre 
Drug Co's Store and a*k what their 
cuatomers report. 
For sale by ajj dealer*. 
N e 
8 la tea. 
Remember the 
take no other. 
RYDALES TONIC 
A New Scientific Discovery 
for the 
BLOOD a n d NERVES. 
It puriBea the blood by el iminating 
the waste matter and other in:purities 
and by destroying tbe germs or mi-
crobe* that infest the blood. It build* 
up tbe blood by reconstructing and 
multiplying the red corpuscle*, maL-
i o g the blood rich and red. It restores 
and stimulate* the nerves, rauving a 
lull free flow of nerve force through-
out ttje entire nerve *ystein. It speed-
ily cure* unstrung dervrs, nervous-
ness, nrrvou* prostration, and all other 
diseases of tbe nervous system. 
R Y D A L E S TONIC is »o1d under a 
positive guarantee. 
Trill aire JO c o t , . F i a l l y , l i , ; ( 1 . 0 0 
The Radical Remedy Co. 
H I C K O R Y , N . C . 
T. S. LEITNER. 
The Cause of Many 
Sudden Deaths. 
dUease prevailing In thla 
i because so decep-
Many sudden 
e caused by 
failure 
often the result 
kidney disease. !f 
kidney trouble 
-if 
kidney-poisoned 
blood will attack the 
. vital organs 61 th% 
kidneys themselves break down and waste 
away cell by cell. ' ^ 
Bladder troubles most always result from 
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is 
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of 
tbe kidneys. U you a>o fee line badly you 
can make no mistake by taking pr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root , the pes t kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy. • 
It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-
dog pain In passing II. and overcomes that 
unpleasant- necessity of betsf^xia^siiad 
go often during the day, and to get up many 
times during the nlgbl. The mild and the 
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. Ii stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root Is pleasant to lake snd sold 
br all druggists In fifty-cent snd one-dollar 
Sized bottles. YoUmsy 
have a sample bottle of 
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that 
tells all about It. both I 
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co. 
Binrhamton. N. Y. When writing men lion 
reading thla genyous ofier In this paper. 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
• r A l l cbronlo diseases treated without 
kni fe or drugs. * . 
Examination without charge. 
O f f i c e . ; c o r n e r S a l u d a a n d 
V » l l e y 8 t r e « t » . • 
R . L . D O U G L A S , 
A t t o r n e y a t J L a w . 
With J . H. Marlon. 
, 0 0 M 0 » s r TIM Kxehat i fe Bulk , 
O h e a t o r , M . < J . 
roada. ia will ing to maka 
amends . .This.- It is thought, will 
d o s e tha incident, which threatened 
,sef.icu» complications 
" CounrBenck>nArtr7,>T?i*»'HtiaaJ»ft 
ambassador, at a conference with 
Foreign Secretary L a n s d o w n e 
yesterday afternoon, made what 
may be considered a prel 
reply to the British protest against 
the seizure of the s teamer Malacca. 
He assured tha foreign secretary 
that his government had no inten 
tion of infringing on the rights 01 
Great Britain, or a n y otber neutral 
power, and that if • mslfk* had 
been made in seizing the s teamer 
Malacca, it would unquest ionably 
be restored and damages pa id . ' 
Tho embassador poinled out that 
it was unreasonable to suppose the 
Malacca had been seized without 
the commander of the St. Peters-
burg having good grounds to bel ieve 
s h e had conlraband cn board. Un-
less this suspicion is effectually 
disproved the matter will h a v e to 
go before a prize court, which pro 
cedure Great Britain fol lows. In 
the meant ime Russia will make full 
inves l igat ion to establish definitely 
tne grounds o n which the com-
mander acted. T h e ambassador 
also informed Lord Lansdowne that 
he'had telegraphed to S t . Petars-
ourg the British protest which 
would receive immediate attention 
of the emperor and of Count Lam>-
dorff. There is reason to be l ieve 
that the Kuisian authorities incline 
tha conclusion that the com-
mander of the St. Petersburg rnadp 
t grave mistake in the seizure of 
he Malacca. This can be estab-
lished by his reports, wh ich h a v e 
>een telegraphed for, and if this 
>pinian is confirmed, orders wil l be 
elegraphed to release the Malacca. 
It transpires now that the Majac-
a has been released and that ends 
the negot iat ions . 
T w o Ddic iou ' Dcucrts. 
" M o o n s h i n e " — B s a t the whKes 
if six e g g s until stiff, add s ix table-
poonfuls of granulated sugar, and 
beat until d issolved. Then add one 
tablespood of s trawberry je l ly ( a n y 
jslly m a y be used , if preferr* 
e d . ) and w h i p until perfect ly 
smooth. S e r v e with cream Of rich 
milk. This quantity is for s i x per-
Ras in -Lemon-Cr i»m C a k e — T h e 
following ingredients are n e c e s s a r y : 
O n e cupful of buKer, t w o cupfuls 
of sugar, five eggs , one scant cup-
ful of milk, two teaspoonsful of 
king powder , three cupfuls* of 
f l iur and one and one half cupfuls 
f seeded raisins. Beat t h a w h i t e s 
and the yo lks of the e g g s separate-
ly ; cream the butter and sugar, add 
the yo lks of eggs , and beat; s i f t tha 
tha fbur and baking powder togeth-
nd add it a cupful at a t ime 
with the beaten whi te s of eggs ; 
o j r the milk in s lowly . Flour the 
aisins, and add tham last, and beat 
II together. Flavor with vani l la , 
nd hake in jelly tlna. 
T o make a good filling for this 
add tha juice and grated-
of one lemon to t w o cupfuls of wat* 
er. and put on the s tove to boil . 
While wail ing for this to boil, mix 
three tablespoonfuls of s i f ted (bur 
with one half cupful of water , and 
add to this one and one-half cup-
fuls of augar, then pour the mixture 
a lowly into the boiling water and 
lemon, and stir constant ly until it 
ia the desired' th ickness . W h e n 
d ne , pour it into a bowl to cool, 
and add a pinch of salt and a lump 
of butter the size of a hickory-nut . 
W h e n cool, spread be tween the 
layers of the c a k e . — A u g u s t - W o -
man' s Home Companion . 
^Tha Engl i sh government haa pre-
sented a strong protest to Russia 
ag*inst the seizure and detention in 
the Red sea of the Peninsule and 
Oriental steamer Malacca, which 
y lng government afof^s for 
the naval es tabl ishment at" Hong-
kong , each case being marked with 
the broad arrow, the government 
stamp. By this action ft is hoped 
to compel the Czar to acknowledge 
the-error. There ia a hosti le fee l -
ing against Russia and tha prasa ia 
speaking out io warlike t o n e s . 
Miss Magg ie Hor.no, of C h e s t e r , 
arrived in the c i ty W e d n e s d a y to 
vieit at L P . M c F a d d e n ' s . — G s s t o -
nia N a w a . 
A s to Memorial D a y . 
Will the Lantern, 4he ab ly edited 
paper which comea to us regulary 
from Chaster , S . C . , permit u s to 
correct it a s to an error it haa fallen 
into aa to the Memorial D a y in the 
north? It s a y s : " W e bel ieve 
most of the northern s ta tes obeerve 
May 30'b, the anniversary of the 
d a y 0 0 wbich the Jaat o/ tba JoJdiers 
w e r e d i scharged ." T h e 30th of 
May ia a national Memorial D a y , 
made s o by congressional enact 
m e n t , aa wel l a s by decree of t t n 
G . A. R. national e n c a m p m e n t . But 
not far ffte r ee sdns stated. - Th f a t t 
the federal soldiers w e r e not di 
charged a s early a s May 30 of 
either 18^5 or 1866. A Maine regi 
ment w a s serving even in South 
Carol ina aa late a s J u l y , 1866— 
qu i t e a while after President John 
son ' s " p e a c e proclamation" we: 
i s sued. Tho observance , as insti 
tuted, related rather to the peace 
that fol lowed war than the wa 
se l f . O n e who had carefully 
vest igated said of this some y e s r s 
ago: 
"It is the good fortune of Me 
moral day , that the day chosen . 
May 30, is not the anniversary of 
any of the great,sanguinary engage-
ments of the civil war. It so hap-
p e n ! that the combats that took 
place on the j o h of M ty were of a 
minor character, and none of the 
tremendous and bloodier actions, 
like Shi loh. Mufreesboro, Antietam, 
Chancallorsvi l le , G e t t y s b u r g , Wil-
derness , or Cold Harbor, chanced 
to fall on that day • • Lee and 
Johnston both surrendered in April 
and by the 26'J) of May (t<S6$) the 
last great army of the [confederacy 
had fol lowed suit s o that the jo ih 
lound peace e v e r y w h e r e restored. 
' * T h e only public hol iday based 
on e v e n t s of the late war, com-
memorates no great victory or de-
feat which might bring bitter mam-
to a n y portion of our country 
man. Let it be a memorial not of 
the strife, but of the peace that fol-
lowed—and it m a y continue to be 
celebrated through g e n e r a t i o n s . " 
Tha Lantern o b s e r v e s , as to ita 
tn Memorial D a y , that i t ' o c c u r s 
May t o h — t h e anniversary ol 
S tonewal l J a c k s o n ' s d e a t h , ' t h o u g h 
me sect ions J u n e 3 . the Jeffer-
son D a v i s birth enn iversary is pre-
ferred. — Bridgton ( M o ) N s w a , 
Ju ly 15*h; 
Cured* o f C h r o n i c D i a r r h o e a 
A f t e r T e n Y e a r s o f S u f f e r i n g . 
'•1 w i s h to say a f e w words in 
pcara^ of Chamber la in ' s Colic , 
Cholefa^and Diarrhoea R e m e d y , " 
s a y s Mra. Mattie Burge , of Martina-
vi l la , V a . " I suffered from chronic* 
diarrhoea for t en y e a r ) - and during 
that t ime tried various medic ines 
without obtaining any permanent 
relief . Lsst s u m m e r one of m y 
children w a s taken with cholera 
morbus, and I procured a bottle of 
this r e m e d y . O n l y t w o doses w e r e 
quired to g i v e her pntire relief . I 
then decided to try the medicine 
m y s e l f , and did not u s e .all of one 
bott le-before I w a s wel l and I h a v e 
never s ince been troubled with that 
complaint. O n e cannot s a y too 
m u c h in favor of that wonderful 
m e d i c i n e . " This r e m e d y is for 
sale by J . J . Str ingfe l low. 
If Judge Parker becomea presi-
dent it ia not at all improbable tha t 
he will offer a place in hia cabinet 
to Senator Tillman, and it ia- not at 
improbable that the senator 
would accept it. Then w e would 
1 a nice little scramble in t h e 
state for tho s e n a t e . — N e w b e r r y 
O b s e r v e r . 
An e m p t y purs 
with wrfnkles . 
fills the face. 
Something New 
Have You Seen Them? 
If not, call and let u s sfeow you our 
BATH TUB SEATS 
and Bath Room Special t ies , includ-
ing Rubber S h o w e r Baths , T o w e l 
R a c k s , S o a r C u p s , S p u n g e Hold-' 
ers . Etc. W h a t about a 
Porcelain Bath Tub? 
W d d o o n l y h igh grade Hygen ic 
Plumbing. 
Est imates cheerfu l ly furnished. 
Cal l u s up. P h o n e 372. 
C h a r m of Old A g e . 
Greenville Herald. 
T h e r e ia a p a t h e t i c c h a r m 
a b o u t o l d a g e . W e a r e aure tha t 
n o t h i n g ia ao l o v e l y a s t h e s a i n t -
l y o l d g r a n d m o t h e r o c c u p y i n g 
h e r a c c u s t o m e d p l a c e in t h e 
. c h i m n e y c o r n e r . T h e r e i s s o m e -
t h i n g tha t e n t r a n c e s w h i l e w e 
w a t c h t h e s i l v e r ha i red p a t r i a r c h 
** hft.(Qqflkajy& darlmg grapd . 
c h i l d 6n h b k n e e . T h e y a r e t h e 
salt of t h e ear th , t h e t r e a s u r e In 
t h e h o m e , t h e f a m t t t a r - f i g w 
c o m m u n i t y l i f e . A n d m o r e t h a n 
this l o v e o f o t h e r s , t h e r e 1 
i n g a t i m e i n our o w n i n d i v i d u a l , 
h i s t o r y w f i e t v w e shalT c r a v e t h e 
c a r e a s e s a n d l o v e of f r i e n d s . O l d 
a g e i s m o r e k e e n l y s e n s i b l e to 
n e g l e c t t h a n at a n y o t h e r l i m e . 
It i s n<Jt i n t e n t i o n a l — n o , w e c o m 
mit t h i s n e g l e c t a m i d o u r d e v o 
t ion t o a n d a t t e n d a n c e ' u p o n o t h 
er m a t t e r s . W e f o r g e t , h o w e v e r , 
tha t t h e i n w a r d c r a v i n g o f o l d 
a g e c o n c e i v e s of n o a p o l o g i e s 
a n d k n o w s n o r e a s o n w h y t h e 
o l d - t i m e c a r e s a n d f o n d l i n g s 
s h o u l d b e t h i n g s of t h e p a s t . It 
t r a n s m u t e s e v e r y t h i n g i n t o n e g -
l e c t . A g e s o f t e n s the h e a r t a n d 
t h e s o u l p i n e s for t h e t o u c h 
of t h e h a n d that w o u l d s t r o k e t h e 
g o l d e n l o c k s of a p r a t t l i n g c h i l d . 
L e t ' s l o v e t h e m m o r e than b y a 
m e r e s e n t i m e n t ! W h a t w o u l d 
w e d o w i t h o u t t h e s e s a i n t s ? A m i d 
t h e s e r e v e r i e s , w e r e c a l l the l i n e s 
of E l i z a b e t h G o u l d : 
t llfe^B •c i t ing. 
'or l i s harder lo lie brave 
V'hen feeble aire <'»mn creeping 
lod flnda me weeping 
Miss Lizzie Alexander has accept-
a position on the facul ty of Wil 
l iamston Female col lege, which will 
be removed to G r e e n w o o d this fall. 
She w a s formerly a member of the, 
facul ty of this col lege. S h e re-
ss her w o . k after an absence of 
three y e a r s . 
'! wonder how the editorial ' w e ' 
g i n a t e d . " 
•I suppose it w a s started by 
s o m e editor w h o had to sail into the 
personal character of s o m e , h u s k y 
, and wanted to make the man 
be l i eve he 'd h a v e to lick more than 
•o .—Phi lade lph ia Publ ic Ledger . 
T h e Russ ians s eem to think 
they h a v e won great militiary glory 
it they " m a k e a stubborn res is tance 
and retreat In good , order ."—At-
lanta Const i tut ion. 
STATIONERY 
Y o u w a n t to u s e n i c e s tat ion^ 
e r y . C o m e l e t u s s h o w y o u t h e 
l a t e s t s t y l e s in B O X P A P E R , 
P O U N D P A P E R , T A B L E T S , 
gtrovgppras1, jiie 
PENCILS. INK. PEMS, 
T A L L Y C A R D S . P R O 
G R A M M E P E N C I L S , J A -
P A N E S E N A P K I N S , J A P A N -
E S E L A N T E R N S 
H a m i l t o n ' s 
BOOK STORE. 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
— D E N T I S T — 
O v e r Hami l ton ' s Book Store . 
Carolina and North-Western R'y 
E f f e c t i v e J u l y 10 , 1 9 0 4 . 
J— itl'ly
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U T. NICHOLX. On • r . a . r . 
FACTS TALK 
And this is w h a t they s a y about 
C R A W F O R D ' S M I L L I N E R Y : © V e 
h a v e had the' best bus iness this s ea -
son w e h a v e ever had in this de-
partment . W e are opening up an 
ent ire ly n e w l ine and can s h o w the 
N e w e s t and most S ty l i sh th ings out 
ih Millinery. 
This Week* 
I ant of fer ing a beautiful all-silk Pol 
de So ie a s 9$ c e n t s . 
My line of E M B R O I D E R Y is t h e 
bes t I ever had for the price. 
D o n ' t miss s e e i n g m y l ine of 
W H I T E and C O L O R E D L A W K S 
T h e y a r e e x q u i s i t e and v e r y - c h e a p 
Yours truly , 
E. A . Crawford. 
A Day of Changes 
K E E P P O S T E D . 
1 wil l a l w a y s b e glad to g i v e a n y 
nformation in m y power concern-
ing property , for s a l e or for rent: 
1 tire-room rottage on College nlreet 
for rent. 
* Am offer ing for aale from Ift.uuo to 
3o.UK) acres of farm landu in Chester,' 
York, Fairfield end'Union countiea. 
One 7 room house, 1 1-4 acre*around, 
near Cooes' lake, Blowing Hock, at a 
bargain. 
4 store rooms in tbe city of Chester. 
1 large brick warehouse. 
1 Tacanl lot on West Knd.~ 
\ »e*en room bouse on tha ^corner 
Pinkney and O n t f r streets. 
One t room house on Forest avenue 
Give roe your buslnesa either to buy, 
Mil or trade. 
1 nine" room house on Columbia 
street for sale or rent. 
Yours for bus ines s , 
W. N. Walke r , 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
J. M. McMICHAEL. 
ARCHITECT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Off ices : 505-506 Trust Building. 
E a s i l y Appl ied , Looks B e t t e r a n d L a s t s Longe r . 
WHEN PUYING PAINT " 
T h e r e a r e severa l th ings to be -cons idered , v iz : 
H o w M a n y G n l l o n s W i l l B e R e q u i r e d , 
• H o w M u c h W i l l t h e P a i n t C o s t , 
A n d t h e m o s t I m p o r t a n t F e a t u r e : 
I t s F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e a n d W e a r i n g Qua l i ty ; . . 
fa I M * H I R 8 H B O B G , -HOLLANDER & CO B 
STAG B R A N D SEMI-PASTE P A I N T 
There If no rUk l o t h . Buyer. . Tbe O u i l U j i« l ln.urp«i»ed the C o r t r ~ 2 , ; _ 
L e u , ber .u ie ON'K ((/Hon makea Two. 
Beat 
P a i n t 
Made 
Gal lon 
TWO. 
,TRADE MARK 
KOH SALK 11V 
J O S E P H A. W A L K E R . 
M U L E S 
T W O CAR LOADS OF F I N E MULES J U S T ^ 
FROM KENTUCKY. • : 
M U L E S A R E H I G H I N T H E W H O L E S A L E M A R - v \ v - . 
K E T S , B U T W E J A R E G O I N G T O P U T T H E S E A T A , ' .. 
P R I C E T H A T W I L L 
t l x e r s n , Q - o ^ 
W e a l so b o u g h t A F E W GOOD HORSES . 
Come a n d see o u r s tock . 
JOHN FRAZER. 
The Lantern Lights the Way to . 
Due West Female, Colege. 
D o y o u k n o w lhat t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h it l o n g a n d h o n o r a b l e J 
r e c o r d of a u s e f u l past st i l l o f f e r s t h e bes t a d v a n t a g e s of t h o r o u g h • 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t o f t h e iml iv ir lya l p u p i l , c o r r e c t 'i 
a l a n d a r d s o f t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , t h e 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s in m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e f e w 1 
e s t t e m p t a t i o n s to v i c e a n d e x t r a v a g a n c e a n d at t h e l o w e s t r e a s o n . 
a b l e c o s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . G o o d 
h o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
REV. J A M E S BOYCE, P r e s i d e n t , 
D U E W E S T , ABBEVII.I.B C O . . S . C . 
S. R. LATH AN, 
F I R E *£ 
I n s u r a n c e 
Prompt Attention Given to All Business. 
i 
& 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
or Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
of medicine. No medicine can do more. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
strengthens-the urinary organs, 
builds .lip the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system. 
IT 1 8 flUARAMTEED 
TWO S I Z E S BOo u*4 $ 1 . 0 0 
PMM4 StM* ud Irani With Eumlathc Hta< 
- A. H-Thorny. , Mfr. T i l l s CrM*QoslCo. ,Bo». l<. , 
" I h r a been afflicted »(th kldner snd bladder trouble for veire, p i s e 
l n | P " " l or *>oaa with ejcrudetini pitai . Other medicines on l . 
p » e relief, After L l l r , FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB the result . u 
surprising. A («» doass s u n e d tbe brtc* dust, like Has stones, etc. . 
"I " " " I " ^ ' '•«> M s • n e * rasa! 
FOLEY S KIDNEY CURE hss dOMme $ 1 , 0 0 0 worth of good." 
I* Otkir Rimidy Ou Ctmpirt tffth H 
Tbos. V. Carter, of Ashboro, N I C . , had Kidney Trouble 1 D d 
o n . bottle ot FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE .Bected a p i f « i t c ™ , « 3 
ha says t h e n Is no raned? that wUI compare with It. 
SOU UD RECOMMENDED DY 
J . J . 8 T R I N Q F E L L O W . 
